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ggEgACE 
Consideratble l i t e r a t u r e has acc^as^lated OQ the 
cyto-Hsrobryology of Labiatae during the i a s t f©ur <aecad®8* 
Therefor@^ a h^xfoble a t tes i^ t has been ma<2e i n the fo l low-
ing pages to review the a v a i l a b l e l i t e r a t u r e oo the c y t o -
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The deveiopnent of thmaght on the class! flcatlc»9 of 
Lablatae is traced frocn the classical times to the present 
day with particolar reference to the boundaries of the family^ 
its relationship to other families such as Or^cianchaceae and 
Vetisenaceae, and the general arrangestent of the tribes suad 
genera. Ho«7ever« divergent views have been put forward 
regarding the exact relationships of the family Labiatae, 
Linnaeus (1707-1778) provided a sexual system having 24-clas8es 
for all plants. The plants were sorted out on the basis of 
the nv^ nber and nature of the st^iens. There are generally 4 
stamens in Labiatae (two short and two long) and he placed 
the family in class-14« the didynaraia. Labiatae together 
with four others was placed in the 10th or<^r of the gsm<opetM3M», 
bicarpellatae« the Lamiales by Bentham and HooKer (1862-1883) « 
Bessey (1893)« Gunderson (1950)* Benson (1957) and Comquist 
(1968). Bessey (1893) separated Labiatae and Verbanaceae in 
order Lamiales on the basis of corolla and gynoecivsa. Hutchiii84e»i 
(1959) first did likewise but later restricted Lamiales to 
Labiatae and segregated the Verbenaceae ^ Verbenales and 
c<msidered the two as absolutely unrelated, placed the former 
in his Herbaceae and the later in his Lignosae. 
Engler and Prantl (1895) included Labiatae together 
witti 19 others in the 6th order of Dicotyledcaiae, S^^petalae, 
the Txibiflorae. Hallier (1868-1932), Wettstein (1935)* Rendle 
(1952) and Cooier (1976) followed the Engler and Prantl 
system and considez^d that the feamily belongs to Tii^iflorae. 
Wettstein (1862) and Comer (1976) have indicated a belief 
that Tubiflorae is an unnatural assasiblage of families, 
Tiie faanily Labiatae is a fairly large faad.ly having 200 
genera and 3,000 species (Miilcerjee, 1984) . Earlier Willis 
(1966) had reported 180 genera and 3^500 species. Xt is 
almost cosmopolitan being distributed both in tsB^erate and 
tropical regions. It is very well represented in the 
Mediterranean region where the plants form the dominant paxrt 
of the vegetation. About 250 species are found in India in 
the Himalayas and the hills of .^sam and peninsular India. 
Quite a good nwober are also carmnon in plains« e«g.« Ocimm 
sane turn # Salvia plebeja# Leopurus* A|aisomeles indica» Leucas 
etc. Many species of Nepata» Salvia» Mentha and Thymus» and 
a few species of Pholgtis^  stachys* Scutellaria, DracocephaluKi 
etc. are Himalayan plants. 
Leucas aspera, Lavandula burroanni, i^rocephalus caapit^s, 
Ocimum basilicum, j^. sanctum etc.are herbs. Salvia itegyptieMea 
is profusely branched undershirub, Ocimum gratissinnga (Shrubby 
basil) is a profusely branched shr\ib. Species of LeiKX>aceptJerigwl 
(India) and Hyptis (Brazil) are trees. Species of Mentha are 
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marsh plants. Some species of Sciatellaria (M»rica) and 
species of Stenogyiae are climbing plants, although clii^in^ 
habit is extrexaely rare in this fami-Xy* Some plants are 
extremely »erophytes such as species of Rosmarinus< a shrubby 
plant with thick cuticle« leaves rolled back and stomata 
situated in hairy grooves on the lower side o£ the leaf. Scma 
plants possess siKskers, e.g«« Mentha arvensia (Mathur^ 1956). 
Economically the family is is^ortant as a source of 
volatile arc»Batic essential oils, food and garden om«£B^ntals. 
iy»ong the more i]Q^ >ortant essential oil yielding plants are 
Salvia* Lavandula, Rosamarinus, Mentha and pogosteiTOn. Xs^ort^unt 
culinary herbs prized for the flavour or arcMaa Jjaparted to f<K>d 
^^® Oxigamsn, Hyssopus, OcirouiB, Thymus and Satureja. Marrubiiy 
is used in the preparations of medicines and confections. I^ ie 
principal ornamentals include Salvia, Ajuga, Leemotis, 
Physostegia, Monarda, Negate, Stachys, l^ymus, Coleus, Xiavaodtil^  
and Pycnanthanum (Lawrence, 1951} , Food products are obtained 
^^OBi Stachys species. 
The genus Ocireum comprises about 150 species (Willis, 
1966} wltich have attracted the botanists for a long time due 
to their medicinal value. Ocimum is a genus of aromatic herbs, 
under-shrubs or shriibs distrusted in trc^ical and warm 
tengperate regie»3S of the world. Nine species sx9 eaicotic. Several 
species of Ocimum yield essential oils which are valued in 
uradicine and perfucRery. A few are rich sources of castor. 
^* sanct^ JgP* ccHsomonly called as Holy basil or Krishna Tulsi, 
Is largely cultivated by Hindus in the gardens, homes and 
near temples being regarded as one o£ the laost sacred plants. 
A considerable aaaount of @»bryological work has been 
done on this family by Schacht (1850) , Hofraeister <i858a, b) , 
Chatin (1874), Warming (1873, 1878), Vesque (1878, 1879), 
Elfvlng (1879), Jonsson (1879-1880, 1881), Guignard (1882b, 
1893) , Soltwedel (1882) , Hubert (1895) , Rv^ert (1902) , 
Billings (1909), Sharp (1911), Schnarf (1917b, 1931), Guerin 
(1979), Soueges (1921b, c), Schurhoff (1927), Gorczynski 
(1929), Lietz (1929), Wolf (1929), Laws (1930), Ruttle (1931, 
1932), Junell (1934, 1937), Bushnell (1936), Carlson and 
Stuart (1936), Finn (1939), Murthy (1940, 1941, 1942, 1947), 
Lietner (1942), Crete (1942, 1943, 1951d, 1963), Ganguly 
(1948), Admiral'skaya (1960), Jaitly (1966, 1968, 1969, 1972), 
Kandelalci and Kobakhidsi (1977), and Satyanarayana (1985) . 
Due to economic, medicinal and omas^ntal importance of 
Labiatae, knowledge of their morpholc^ry and anatomy is m<Mtt 
desirable. Moreover, the ^itailed eRdiryological studies like 
male and fonale goaE^tophytes, type of endospi4i&rm and embrycmal 
development, formation of seed and fruit may give it a more 
exact and suitsOsle taxonomic i^ sitieMn as well as affinities 
with otUier related families. Cyto'-eii^ryological studies arm 
also helpful in tracing the cause of incoo^atibility^ lowered 
pollen fertility and seed setting, abortive or defective 
®Ribryos and seeds and lower seed germination and overconlng 
pract;ical. problems. Keeping these p o i n t s in view i ^ t a i l e d 
morphological and cyto-«®mbryological s t u d i e s of sorae Latoiatae 
have been planned to be c a r r i e d ou t . 
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HISTORICAIi 
The floral organogeny takes place in acrcipetal succession 
in Salvia (Saxmclers, 1940} , Ociimim a<aacendena (Murthy, 1946}, 
and Lavandula vera (Rabotyagov, 1980), while in Anlsomeles 
(Murthy* 1946 J G«ujguly, 1948) and h^muzus (Ganguly* X948) 
it is alternately acropetal and basipetal successions. 
The earliest cc»itribution on t^e acobryology in Labiatae 
is the work o£ Chatin {1874} » who studied the development of 
pollen grains and ovule. Microsporangiian is tetrasporangiate 
and the developn^nt of the anther wall layers conforsos to the 
Dicotylendonous type of Davis (1966), The anther wall 
comprises an epidexRis* fibrous endothecium* middle layers 
and a glandular t^petum* The oiiddle layers are 2*3 and 
degenerate during pollen maturity. The glandular ta^tasn is 
of dual origin and sultinucleate (Davis, 1966). Micro* 
archesporitam is tmiseriate, simultaneous cytokinesis in the 
niicxospore ntother cells follo«rs n^iosis. The microspore 
tetrads are tetrahedral* isohilateral or decussate. Several 
unusual features are associated with the process of Bticro-
sporo^nesis in Salvia laellifera and ^ « ggpiana (Carlson axid 
Stuart« 1936) • The nucleolar budding <x;curs in S« aa&iana 
during meiosis. Cytoiaixis is an aboormality appearing in 
diakinesis of S. apiana. i^aj^ase may be s^ coe^ andlkad by 
ncm-djLs J unction of some blvaXents in S. mellifera and S.apiana 
(Carlson and Stuart, 1936}. 
Each microspore is monoploid <H) , The pollen grains may 
be prolate or stib-oblate. The exine and endine vary frcMO 
genus to genus and sc»netinies within the species (llair# 1965) • 
On the basis o£ the apertures the pollen grains are classified 
into S-zonicolpate amd stephanocolpate (Rao and Shukla« 
1975) • The 3~Z(»}icolpate pollen grains are shed at 2-nuclete 
stage and 6--colpate at 3-nucleate stage (Rao and Shukla, 
1965) . 
The ovule in Labiatae is h^oiantrc^ous to anatropous« 
xmitegraiic and termin\K:ellar (Pavis« 1966) . The ovule o£ 
Labiatae has a single massive integtm^nt and single layered 
nucellar epidermis. Tl^ female archesporitan is generally 
single-celled in Labiatae. However# 2>celled female arches-
porium has been reported in GaXaeppats pubescens (5trasburger« 
1879* 1889), Lamium (Schnarf« 1917) , PogpsteaE^a patchouli 
(Junell, 1937) and Leoaurus (Ganguly^ 1948). Multiple 
archesporiura has been observed in Leonurus (Ganguly* 1948). 
Junell (1937) has r^orted the presence of the potential 
aixhesporial cells in Molucella and Pogostgrnon around the 
base of the developing mega^poxe mother cells. 
Jonsson (1881) studied the development of the £em&le 
gametophyte and reported that the roegaspore mother cell 
undergoes meiosis and forms a linear tetrad of megaspores« 
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The f&DAXe gan^tqphyte i n LabJLatae conforms t o the Polygonuai 
t ype , Tl^ synergids a re hcK>ked or beaked In Labiatae* The 
po l a r nuc le i fuse before or a t the time of f e r t i l i z a t i o n . The 
an t ipoda l s are ephaneral and degenerate a f t e r f e r t i l i z a t i o n , 
except i n Physostegia (Sharp, 1911). 
However, severa l i n t e r e s t i n g cases of dcmble and m u l t i p l e 
aaibriro sacs have been c^served in Leoqurus (Ganguly, 1948} . 
Twin @tDbryos^:s have been repor ted in Leoaujims (Ganguly, 
1948) and Sa lv ia o f f i c i n a l i s (Polishchuk, 1972), where boHth 
the embryo sacs a re almost of equal s i z e , one of them above 
the o t h e r . Both the &si>XYO sacs a re 4«-nucleate» In o t h e r 
i n s t ance in Leonurus (Ganguly, 1948) , the smal le r ®pabryo sac 
l i e s a t the micropylar p a r t a t the s i d e of the l a r g e r s ^ : and 
conta ins f ive nuc le i — case p a i r a t each of the two po l e s and 
one nucleus a t the c e n t r e . The lower por t ion of t h i s sma l l e r 
ee^ryO'Sac i s def lec ted on the l a r g e r one. 
In a mul t ip le embryo->sac in Leonurus (G^aguly, 1948) , 
t he re a r e th ree «abryo*sac6 in the tj^per broad^ied p a r t and 
two i n the lower. Of the t h r ee in the upper, one i s eigh-t-
nuc lea te gametoi^yte with four niKslei a t the two po l e s , and 
the o the r two are four -nuc lea te , each having two n u c l e i a t 
t l ^ two endSf of the two nuc l e i a t the lower end i n eac4i 
of the s a i d 4-»nucleate en^ryo-sac t , cme has develos»ed a 
cytc^lasmic membrane forming an an t ipodal l i k e c e l l and the 
o the r remains f r ee . The two embryo-sacs in t h e cha l a sa l 
por t ion a re t y p i c a l l y four n u c l e a t e . 
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The pol l inat ic^i i n Labia tae i s entoousphilous and 
aneraophilous, The f e r t i l i z a t i o n i s porogamous. Th© deve lop-
ment of endc^pexin in Labia tae confomaas t o C e l l u l a r t y p e . The 
primary endosperm c e l l d iv ides t r an sve r se ly and according 
t o the planes of d iv i s ion in t he two chaBibers, Schnarf 
{1917b) recognized four main endosperm types — S c u t e l l a r i a ^ 
Bnmel la^ Stachys and Galaeops i s , Formation of endosperm 
h a u s t o r i a i s of comrocai occtirrence in Lab i a t ae . 
The esnbryogeny in L ^ i a t a e genera l ly conforms t o the 
Onagrad type (Davis, 1966) • The mode of development of t h e 
« ^ r y o in ^jn;^a reptans# Teacrium botrys^ JijBethys-tea 
coert i la , prasitaa majus^ Sc t t t e l l a r i a minor< Marrobitim 
pannonictflR, S i d e r i t i s h i r su t a» S» seordi5>des, N<^ata 
ca t a r i a* H# macrantha* Dracocephalum r\ayschiajaa# JD, raairci# 
Dm thyroifolitgRt Lophanthtts ch inens ia , L a l l ^ a a a t i a p e l t a t a # 
k» i b e y i c a , Brunella v u l g a r i s , M e l i t t i s lE^lisaophylliga* 
Pholmis apiana^ Leoourus cardiaca« Sa lv ia gclares# Thymus 
se3^hyllum» Oriqanign v a l g a r e , Pejcilla argata# Ociiman 
basilietBm (Johansen, 1950) , Sa lv ia coliffltnae ( J a i t l y , 196S), 
Mentha aguat ica ( Ja i t ly# 1969)« S» coccinea and S. splendens 
conforms t o Menttea v a r i a t i o n o^ Onagrad t y p e . However, the 
esabryogeny id Oalaeopsis t e t r a h i t , G. pyreaaica« B e l l o t a 
f o e t i d a , Lggtti\aB porpureuro and u r t i c a p u l u t i f e r a (Johansen# 
1950) conforms t o Lapoium v a r i a t i o n of Asterad type . 
The f r u i t in Labiatae i s u sua l ly a group of four achenea 
or n u t l e t s which are equal ly developed, each ccmtaiiilng a 
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singXe seed in Salv ia , Orthosiphon, Acrocephalus and Lavandala* 
In Gkan^hostorooa tii& £ r u i t i s drupaceous. Zn Ociaatga saoctvwB 
the f r u i t i s repoarted t o be schizocaxpic and ca rce ru lus 
(Itathur, 1956) , 
The seeds of Labiatae may be albi;^inous o r ese-albv^lnous* 
The albuiainous seeds a re r epor ted in I>eucas and Pogostaraon 
( J a i t i y , 1969) • while in Hyptis» Mentha» OclnaHa and Sa lv ia 
( J a i t l y , 1969) tlrie seeds are ex-alb\jBPEiiiious, 
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FLORAL ORGAIiOGEIiY 
The floral organogeny takes place in acropetal s%K3cessloti 
in the described Labiatae, via,, Ocimiro basilicum, 0, cmavm, 
£• sancttam (Murthy, 1940}, Salvia (Saunders, 1940), £. atoc^n-
dens (Murthy, 1946), while in Anisocteles (Murthy, 1946 and 
Ganguly, 1948) and Leonurus (Ganguly, 1948) it is alternately 
^sropetal and basipetal successions. 
The primodium of the flower first makes its appearance as 
a knob-like protiaberance in the axil of the bract in Ocirtrum 
adscendens (Murthy, 1946) . The calyx is the first to be 
differentiated from the nteristematic cells of the axis (Fig.13) < 
Then the receptacle broadens. The primodium of the corolla Is 
differentiated next, and because of the epipetalous charac^r 
of the family the stamens arise as branches frcsn the corolla. 
The <tevelojxnent of the stamens is c<ax5>leted before the ovary 
has made little fxogress in its differentiatica, so that the 
flender becomes protandrous (Figs, 14 and 15) . The primodium 
left after the differentiaticm of calyx, corolla ax^ stamens 
is utilized in the formation of gynoeciuro. The carpels arise 
from the dome-shaped apex and their two lobes grow towards eae^ 
other. They form an arch over the central region and grow 
upwards for some distance. They do not fuse for a considerable 
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p e ^ o d during the i r elongation. Finally the two carpels 
fuse in the central s t y l a r region while t h e i r t i p s r^sain 
free« forming the st igmatic lobes (Figs. 14, 15 and 16} • The 
ovul^i a r i se as protn^eraxices from the base of the ovarian 
chamber and the ovary wall adjusts i t s e l f according to t h e i r 
grc«rth so that foxir d i s t an t ovary l<^bes are fon^d and the 
s ty le beccxnes gynobasic. The n<M;tiferous disc i s differeiitjlat«d 
next from the massive receptacle and i t s four lolaes a l t e rna t e 
with the ovary lobes ul t i joately. During the growtii of the 
ovules the funiculus of ea<^ ovule i^alarges in to mi <^turator# 
^^ ^^ OclB^ r^o cam»B< 0. saiKitiMn and 0* basilicuffi (l^urthy, 
1940* 1946) • The differentiaticm of the f lo ra l par t s occur 
in the follc^ing ordert v i z . , caJLy3C# corolla# stonens^ ovary 
and d i s c . 
-^ ^ <^isa»eles and Leormrus (Ganguly# 1948), the primodi«» 
of the flower i s at f i r s t v i s ib l e in the aaeil of the brac teole 
as a dcsae shaped proti;d3erance (Fig. 1) • The s i s a l s are t}» 
f i r s t meB&>ers to Bj;fpBar as proraineiKses froei the siargin of the 
rec^pt^sle (Fig, 2) • As the calyx grows the cent ra l pass 
of c e l l s (the princKiivns) again becomes broad and coi^ le te ly 
covered by the attp&Xa (Fig. 3 ) . The steoRinal primodia then 
a r i se £Tcm the base of the sepals which are pushed out 
(Fig. 4) . Socm after th i s the pzlstodia of the pe ta l s canerge 
from the dorsal surface of the stassens (Fig. 5) • Us the 
cajcpel priiBoditat d i f ferent ia tes the calyx shows pTcmmmcmd 
growth and then the margins are incurved. Thm cen t ra l 
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priaKKiiuiB s t i l l re^aalns vmdifferentiated. As the s ^ ^ l s 
overtc^ the anidier prlmodla., the ovazy priaodl^ra becoraes wavy* 
The in i t i a t i on o£ ovajcy wall occurs a t the base of the 
st€anens« af ter the l a t t e r have been ovejDgrt^m by the p e t a l s . 
The |>etals euid stai^ns have a Cfxmmo origin* one ai^earing a 
l i t t l e l a t e r than the other <Fig. 7)• In longitudinal 
section they appear as two protuberances and a depressed area 
a t the centre (Pig, 6) • By further growth of the wallL and a 
stisnultiauseous broadening of the central por t ion, the cavi ty 
of the ovary i s fozired* When the wall meets a t the t i p the 
ovules are seen to a r i se on the broadened cent ra l portion a t 
the base of the ovarian wall (Fig* 8 ) . A transverse section 
of the ovary shows that the ovules a r i se on the placenta forroed 
a t the margin of the two \anited carpels (Fig, 12) . The 
placenta cushion thus takes i t s origin as an imited s t ructure^ 
the two ovules growing on the two sides of i t in disffioeterlGally 
c^posite directicMQS. The ovarian wall« joins a t the centra 
pi^Klucing ovarian cavity* The united carpels continue t h e i r 
growth ^qpwards to forro the s t y l e coid s t icpa (Fig. 9} * The 
s ty le i s gynobasic (Figs, 10 and IX) . 
Rabotyagov (1*980) discussed tma s t ruc tu ra l d^rviations in 
Lavandula vera such as doubleness« f ascination« p ro l i f i ca t i en 
almormality and multilobate form of ovaries and ai^pearanee of 




TiM miczoaporamgimn is tetxasporangiate in the 
described iabiatae. 
The literature about the develcypnent of the anther 
wall layers is rather meagre* 
The young anther is comgtGS^L of hc^aogenous s^ristet* 
matic cells stzrrounded by the epidcuerstis. It sooa tmccmiKm 
four lol:«d and a row of hypodermU. cells differentiates 
as the male archesporium in each lobe. The arcdi«sporial 
cells are densely cytoplasiaic and possess conspicuous iiu« 
clei, Ti:^  formation of anther wall layers takes place by 
periclinal divisions in the arc^iesporial cells to form th«i 
primary parietal layer and an inner pria^ ury sjK^rogenous la-
yer, Ttu» prisaary parietal l^yer divioUsis periclinally to fora 
outer a£id inner secondary parietal l^ers* Tl»e outer aeeoa* 
dary parietal layer divides periclinally and forms two layers 
•— ths outer one differentiates as endot2^ciun 9nd the ioner 
one as middle layer. lOim middle layer may again divide to 
form 2*3 layers* TiMt inner secondary parietal layer func-
tions dir«stly as tapetum* Thus the anther wall layers 
eoB^prises an epidermis* endothecium* middle liters and 
tapetum* ai^ the develo£»aent of the anther wall liters 
in the described Labiatae« viz.« Xiaaaaiam aiBplexi^mle 
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(GoziUBynskl, 1929), Salvia awllXfera, S. apiana, ^« coXum-
bajrias* S. splendens, £• Xoucantha (Carlson and St«iart# 1936} 
a i^ Xtaucas procwabaps (Satyanarayana, 1985} eoa£oxi» to Di* 
cotyladonous type of Davis (1966)• 
The c e l l s of the primary 8porogem>u8 layer divide 
ml to t l ea l ly and fora a larg^ nxiral^ er of microspore laotlMr 
c e l l s . 
The epidermis I s s ing le la^yered having a protec t ive 
fuiMStlon. Ttm c e l l s of the s ing le Inhered endothedura I n -
crease In s i z e and the cytoplasm becc^Mts vacuolated. The 
c e l l s of thm endotlMid^a elongate sad la l ly and develc^ 
fibrous baiKls i^hlch ar i se fx^ n^ the inner tangential v a i l s , 
raj»ily frcsa the rac ia l w a l l s . The fibrous thickenings gen<» 
e r a l l y develop i n the c e l l s of endothed i^ of x«ablatae exce^^t 
the delstogaffious flowers of Itaraiuw aiaplexlcaule (Ck>rc»Byns)el^  
1929) • Tim fibrous thlclcenings are hygro8€»>plc i n nature aad 
help i n th« dehlscMftnce of the antfewr. C^ly ^lose e^Ils whlcli 
possess scxae s p e d a l aeans of sMChayalcal thickening p e r s i s t 
t i l l the antlMir dehiscence. ^RM anther dehisces la^ tim longi<* 
tudinal s l i t s . 
i^xt to the endothedvna are 2«.3 adddle layers , which 
are generally ephesieral (Davis, 1966) • Satayanarayana (1985) 
reporti^ s ing le d d d l e layer in lieucas procuabens. The mid* 
d ie layer i s sandwltched between the endothedum and the 
ti^petum. Ttm c e l l s of the middle layer la<^ ttm a b i l i t y 
to divide a n t i c l i n a l l y . So that ttm a iddle layer f a i l s t o 
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cope with the multiplying and esqpandlng sporogenous cells 
and cx>ncurrently It Is crushed and absorbed during pollen 
maturity. The foo^tlon of the middle layer Is regarded as 
a relic feattire. 
TiM innermost layer of the anther wall is te^petum. 
It Is of dual origin^ one «^ich develops frc»B the parietal 
tissue and the other towards th» connective. The inner 
tapetal cells are found to he elongated radially, while 
the outer ones are elongated tangentially. The tagpetal 
cells attain t^e ii^ ximum development at the microspore 
tetrad stage and h^come moltl'-nucleate (fig. 17) • Tapetim 
is glandular in Labiatae (See Davis, 1966} • Sndc^nitosis is 
of cc»DK>n occurrence and the tapetal cells become multinu-
cleate (See Davis, 1966} • Endcmitosis is a type of mitosis 
In which ehrc»K>s«ne duplication and e^ bromatid separation 
takes places within the intact nuclear raembrane and wlth* 
out the formation of a spizKlle. 
Explanatlma of Figures 
Fig, 17 - Salvia aaellijega? Cross sectimi of 
anther showing inner elongated tapetal cells and 
single layer of microspore mother cells (After 




The primary sporogeuous layer becomes muXtllayered due 
•to repeated mitotic divisicms in arcbesporial cells whicSi 
£\anction as microspore mother cells. The microspore OK^ther 
cells undergo meiosis and produce microspore tetrads. The 
divisions in all the mother cells of an anther may not be 
synchronous. Thus the different sta^s of microsporogenesis 
may be present in the four chambers of the saeme anther* 
Cytokinesis is of simultaneous tyj^. The microspore tetrads 
formed are tetrahedral* decussate and isobilateral depending 
on the diarection of the spindles at metaphase II, The micro-
spore tetrads are generally tetrahedral (Fig, 25} as reported 
^^ Salvia melliferaj> S, apiana< S. splendens^ S, gregii. and 
.§- leucantha (Carlson and Stuart* 1936} . Soiaetimes decussate 
tetrads {S'ig.24} are also reported in S, apj-^ aa and ^ , B^ llil^ ea^ j^  
(Carlson and Stuart, 1936}• Besides tetrahedral tetrads« iso« 
bilateral tetrads are also observed occasionally in Leucas 
prociBia>ens (Satyanarayana# 1985} . 
Several unusual features are associated with the process 
of microsporogenesis in Salvia apiana and S, mellifera 
(Carlson and Stuart, 1936}, whicih rosEy be described as 
followss The nucleolar budding occurs in S.apiana (Carlson 
and Stuart, 1936} during meiosis (Fig, 23}, Beginning with 
the early prophase, the nucleolus in the microspore mot;her 
cell begins a process of budding, tl^ first bud to be foxsmd 
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reacSiing a size nearly the sizse o£ the main portion of the 
nucleolus, frcsra which it finally becomes detached. Additional 
buds originate but they do not reach the size of the first 
bud and get separated from the main mass by constriction 
(Pig, 22) , In the mean time synapsis occurs, when the buds 
foimed are found on the side of tl^ nucleolus facing the 
chxxxpnatin threads (Pig. 23) , The budding process continues in 
diakinesis^ when the bivalents* nucleolus and buds may be 
seen enclosed within a broken nuclear wall (Pig. 27) . Cytcwiixis 
is an abnormality appearing in dlakinesis of £• ^iana (Carlson 
and Stuart, 1936). A conspicuous feature is the behaviour 
of nucleolus which extends as a slender process from the 
nucleus of one cell to the cytoplasm of an adjacent cell 
(Pigs, 28, 29,32 and 33). The process occupies the centre 
of a bridge that is formed by the ntKilear wall. Metaphase-I 
is normal in both S. apiana and ^ . roellifera (Carlscm and 
Stuart, 1936) (Pigs, 21 and 30) , but ana^hase-I may be 
acconapanied by non-disjiaaction of sc^ ie of the bivalents in 
^» roeJ'li-fex'a (Pig. 18) • In S. aoiana (Carlson and Stuart, 
1936) non-disjunction may occur (but is a comparatively rare 
abnormality), with bivalents more or less scattered over 
the spindles (Pig, 31) • Prophase II is attended ly^  nuclear 
elongation and d^nspicuous spindle fibres along which the 
chroBK>satQes ai^ear in approximately single file (Pigs. 19 
and 20) . True furrowing occurs in both the speoies of 
Salvia. In S, melXifera the furrcws extend centrifugally 
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without accanpanying central vacuolation, while in S. apiajoa 
a central vacuole assists invagination (Carlscm and Stuart« 
1936}. Irregularities in meiosis such as chromosonre lagging 
and chrcroation extrusion are apparently not so uncoeooon in 
§.• ntellifera (Carlson and Stuart, 1936) . The irregularities 
in ineiosis suggest that hybridization has occurred at soiaetiHie 
in the history of the species. 
Abnormalities such as cytanaixis during diplotene and 
diakinesis, scattered chrontosoines at roetaj^ase I and non-
\2ni£o£m disjunction at ans^hase It abnoxma.1 arrangement 
of tetrad nuclei and reduced size of microspores are reported 
in wild Origanum vulgare L. by Vereshchagina and Mal^iina 
(1974) . 
Each cell of the tetrad differentiates as microspore 
having the roonoploid (H) nucletas. The young microspores 
develop their own wall although they continue to lie for 
sometime within their original wall. The basic chromosome 
number in the family Labiatae is found to be 8 (Wanscher« 
1934) , The chromoscmie counts of various Salvia species 
reported by Carlsmi and Stuart (1936) are as follows; 
S.No. Han^ of the plant ] I 3 ^ L ! ! 7 I 2^ Chrotnosomes (n) 
1 Salvia nipponica 
2 S, columtiarie "" 
3 1. splendens 
4 "§, leucantim 
5 ^* apiana 














B l r and Sagoo (1982) a l so repor ted the chPMaosoroe 
nuidjers of few species of I jablatae frcfflat the c e n t r a l I n d i a , 












Name of the P l a n t 
Salvia coccinaa 
Leucas molllsiroa 
P l ee t r an thus mol l i s 
Hyptis sauveolens 
Pogostanooi) purpurescens 
Coleus barba tus 
OcimiuB sancttna 
Lavandula b i p i n n a t a 




n « 11 
n «• 14 
n « 14 
n « 14 
n w 16 
n «• 17 
n « 18 
n •» 20 
n w 25 
n s 40 
g3iy>lataat:i.on p£ Fig^ges 
Figures 18-33. Sa lv ia m e l l i f e r a amd s . apjanai 
F i g . 18 . S» Eaelii:^erai I r r e g u l a r mjajdiase 1 showing 
a bivalent~i iear ly reaching a p o l e , while another 
tmdergoing disjuncliion witdi a <aiiaii3«tive s p i n d l e . 
F i g , 19• S, mel l i fera? Prophase I I showing 
€2hrapaosoBs«(S ten-<iing 'to follcRs c e r t a i n sp ind le f i b r e s . 
Fig* 20, S, mel l l fera? Vi@w of a sp ind le in 
paxf>hase i f taken a t r i g h t angles t o t h e s ec t i on 
shofem in Fig,US, F i g , 21 ,S , roelllferat S<wiatic 
m e t ^ h a s e showing 30 chrcmiosonies, F i g . 22. J , apiaoa? 
Fonaation and afostr ict ion of nuc leo la r buds .""Fig. 23 . 
^* ai>iaoay S^n&psls, in which nuc leo la r buds a re 
"itostricted i n t o th& nuc lea r kno t . F i g , 24, S , l ae l l i fe ra? 
Late s t age of furrowing with decussate arrangement of 
micropores . F ig , 25, S. g ^ l l i f e r a ? Furrowing, with t e t -
r ^ e d r a l arrang^nent of microspores . F i g , 26. 
®« p e l l i f e r a ? Metaphase I I , F i g . 27. S, m>±ana.i 
Biaki inesis , in whicdi e i t h e r extruded c K r d ^ t i n * or 
nuc leo la r buds ,or both axe found in the cytc^lasm, 
The nuc lea r wal l i s broken, aiKi what appears t o be 
a bud i s in the process of being e l imina ted frcwi the 
c e l l . F i g . 28, S, apiaaa^ Cytcaiixis, F i g . 29. 
§.* ae^aoa* Cytomixis. Abstr ic t icm of e x t r a c e l l u l a r 
po r t ion "of the nuc leo lus . F i g , 30. S , apianai 
Metaf*iase I , 15 chrcmosomes. Fig* 3 1 , p . aipigmai 
Ijncegular anaphase-I , A few b i v a l e n t s I r e seen in 
m&Gh nuc leus . F ig , 32, _S, apianai Cytcoalxis, Ce l l 
wa l l c los ing the opefsing"*thEOugh which nucleolus 
pro tuded . F ig , 33, S^ apianaf Cyte»»ixis (After 




l^m mmXm gmmtoghjtm of X^ ablatuMi hum htmn studied 
iGor&mstmM0 1929} # iwiatlia (%ittltt# 1931) ^  salvia s t a i n -
iaya^ S» »plai>a^ g> i«atteaotiia# s« aplaadteoa^^ £• oolimtoagla 
(Carlson and stuart# 1936) • Fhloaiis tidairoaa (Fim^ 1939)» 
tismium alfafOBu Harrgfelug mtlgaaai* Colj^gooiaa opp<^tlfolla» 
Maotlia^ K^aatai Salvia^ afeacaafa* oaglqaiaw imlq«ga» PhloaAs* 
3ctitallarla gap^» Cii«lr# 19$5)# j^igj|# Anlgoiialag* Lamcaa 
aapara^ Oetm>m ba>illcRa|iw AnlaocaadXua caiii^ BBUs (iUu? and 
Shakla» 1975) and imumm PiwaMabaaa (sat^ ranara f^iuM* 1985) • 
Tlui w^&eompox9 rapipasaota tba baglonli^ of tba mala 
gasiatoptigr^* tSba alcaroapox^ Mi in tatrada axa 9M. f l s s t aiur* 
roms^ad la^  tha curlfiiial waH of tlMi mlcsrcNipostt aotiiar eal la 
n^il^ Is^ eeaka down and tba yoong alcarotq i^rata aam llbaxrati^ 
into te^laair loeKi3Li»» Xba 8ile«»a|>oraa *xa sc^ Mndiat t r l« 
asgolar In ahi^ pa pos««Milni} dansa «rf toplaara and a thin 
trai l* 
ytifX0 tha ^croapoca Imucaaaas in slaa^ baeosMui 
aphaJci^ UL« ^valopa the aaelna «IMI iatlna and Ita ^ftoplaas 
ba«»iaiaa Taeuolatad* A» tim divlaloB in tlui pollen grain 
atarta« tha viwoole di«i^;ipaa£a* Tbm mmlmam of tha aaero* 
acpoxe dividMi a i tot iea l ly fozning a large iragetatlve and 
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« small. gen«r«tivtt « • ! ] . «nd tkm poJLl*ii g^ a^ lQ* bttisMW 2 . 
Qttll«d« ISIMI g«n«r«tlira» CMIXI i s <immm:G9.tmd h^ a liyaXi.xHB 
eytf^JUuii^e «tr«a)c« t^lue gcmsrati'ra c»XX i s <3^ rt«cdittd« srcmia^ 
ttp sod eooMMs t o i i s i t ithin i^s gaosral «rf^opl«sm and tha 
pol lan graia i^paars to ba 2«BQelaata, Ttm d iv i s ion of 
tlw gaiHirativa emll 9 iv« i r i s a 1»3 tito aala gaowitas, Tims 
tha pol laa grain baecnoNMi SHmuslaata* 
Tha |x>il«Ha gsains asa shad at 2«eailad s t«^i in siUU* 
y i a apiana (Ourisoo 9mA stiMuertt 1936) # Col.ia>g<x5>Xia <>pposi*» 
t i J o i i a (£iair« 1965) * Aji^|a braieta<Hia,t AniscMMiJlas oyata« 
Jjimevt aspara (iUU> ai»a Shiikia^ 197S) and iiawgas prociMabaos 
(Satyanarayana« 1985) • On t l » ottMur laxa^ tha poXian graix^ 
ara shad at 3«eaXXad staga i n SXahoXtsia <mmSx^f9xkim 
(Nair^r 1965) #. Ai^sc<;hiXtts <8arnoss\is, Qetowam hasiXifi^ aaa 
(Rao a i^ simXXa^ 1975) • Aecording to isair (1965) i n l«abia*-
tiM« 3«eoipata poXX^ gjcaios a£a shad at 2«i*^»Xaa%a staga 
and 6<Mg»ipata at 3«nyEeXa<tta staga« 
Tha dtevaXopnant of tha B»Xa gtt^toi^^rta i n Labiataa 
has haan st^diad TB^ Finn (1939)« Afoeocding to him tha d i* 
v i s i o n of the ganarativa caXX variaa dapanding on idiathar 
i t takas pxaoa i n tha poXXan gi^in or i n tha poXXan tabe« 
^B PhXoais tiiberosjn (Finn« 1939}« tha swc^anisn of d i v i * 
s ion o^oom i n the pol len iguha aiid tha spindXa f JUbiras 
ara «]t^ant, 
Tha waXX of tha aiatura poXXan grain i s s t r a t i f i a d * 
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I t eaBqprl8«8 two principal ia^fers — th« Int loe and the 
• x i o e . Tkm mxiae o£ tb* poXl«s grains i n XtabiatflMk may b« 
psiXat«y ratie^uiate^ tMiiQ»r towards <^Xpi oargins, graou-
I<»a^ crustata* araolata or r e t l p i l a t e . Tt» s h ^ e of tkm jstoX^* 
l«n grains may be prolate^ 8ul>»proiate or suboobXat»» The s i p e 
of the poXXeo< grains var ies a Xot within the fayniXy*^  Tim die* 
tingmishiag dhar«M3teirs of the poXIen grains of i»abiata» poin* 
tmA out l3y Nair (X96S) are presented i n the taboXar fomM» 
Sbiq^ of 
poXXen graiiHi S»£lo« I^ Xant Sisse Exine 
^ CoXe3t«roo]teia 3«zonocoXpate 21 x 17 » I n thiek^ thi ime 
oppoeitifoXia 8«ib*proXatM» 
2 Craniotoaia * 
vers i^Xor 
3 Mgaitaa aXbua <• 
I«inn« 





^ £« Pttgpurea proXate 
Linn. 
"^  St»<^^y ProXate 
ffiocc^a Benth 
^ S«g»Xissaafoe. SpheroidaX 
Tia Bepth« 
9 S, 8eric»a 
w a i r 
towards ooXpi 
lemrgins, reticmXa 
17.5x14 » ps iXate . 
31 X 25 A 
dittaater 
35 « 
37 X 28 u 
38 X 25 ja 
35 X 21 u 
diaimter granmXose 
25 XL 
32 X 25 ja granuXose 
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11 El.aiK)lta5ia 6*zonoeolpate 
criatata^" s\ib*p7olat« 
w i i l d . 
^^ g«polya taehya sf3a>»oblata 
48 X 28 xt CoJ^i wmiSbXBBm 
crustat* thJTE^i^^ 
out: ibtM iMikfgiiM 
40 X 32 AS Very t h i s faint;!^ 
r e t l e u l a t « 
17«5x21 M Psi latA 
13 Mentha arvapsia 
BfiQtA . 
25 X 21 jKt 
45 X 34 ja 
^^ M* fjtocooaa SplMiaroidal 
Banth, 
16 |^ « aariostadba^a • 
Bantn, 
17 ii* govaalana prolate 
BantK« 
Banth. 
t9 N« rjMa<uaorhl3a prolataf 
Bantn. apharoidal 
20 1» apieata 
Ben^* 
2^ Qy^ g^ Piaro SpiMroidal 
22 gXagtraatImp 
rogoatta tfal.X> 
23 p . ^gplfolivffli «• 
D, Don. 
24 Salvia gocciiwa oblata juas ax Murr. 
25 S* gXutinoaa 




































27 S, aoorcaro^  - 52 x 42 M 
28 Scutellaria Spheroidal diameter 
ucuv-Ham. 
Rao ma& Shukla (1975) hava groupad tim plants on the 
bas i s o£ thm aperttural dharacters o£ the pol len grains • in 
Z«abiataa« the polleii grains are of two t^fpes s 3«i«oiii<K>lp«^ 
aiKi 8t«^anocolpate^ Thm 3«>soni«»lpate t^pm c»C i ^ l l e n graiiui 
are found in Ajjj^a bgaetagiosa< AnJsaasles oyata and ymiQfosM 
asprt^ra. HowmvmXt stephanoeolpate type of j ^ l l e n grains are 
various characters of t^e pol len grains of liSbiati^ Oliver* 
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The ovul«a In L«bi.ataM» mm an«trc^po«ui« i m i t « { ^ c and 
t«nyiaucttll«t« (See Davis, 1966) • The aaatrqpous ovalea 
have baen xaported i o Ptoraoaf qia (Sharp, 1911) # Itonarda 
flatttAoaa, f|* di<|yaa, M« pttactata# Nepata catagia (Buah^ 
i>all 1936) , ociaBMB gaoctagw £• caooau £ • baalllCTHa (Hurtl^yv 
1940) # APlatMMiXaa aaXaJoarlca, A. indica (Murth^« 1942, 1946), 
OcimiMB adacaodana (Hurti^, 1946), A. iodlca ( j a i t l y , 1966), 
s a l v i a splaawteiiB and a« ccxKaiaea ( J a i t l y , 1972) . Hotrever, tha 
ovulaa are canitylotxopous in l^ aonxirua (Ganguly, 1948) • 
Tha ofvuiar priraodivm ariaaa aa an exact outgrowth and 
conais ts of a hcmtogenoua amsa o£ parenchyaiatous c e l l a . The 
iBeidateiaatic c»IIa divide with a ra^^id rate and due to ttni<» 
l a t e c a l growth, t l ^ ovulea acquire anatr<^»oua configuration 
(Pig. 34 atsid 35) • The f i r s t indicat ion of the develc^ E^oaant 
of the ovule ia noted i n the epidermis and 3«>4 layers of 
tha sub'-cpidaral ee l la« whi<^ are r ich in cytc^iasm and 
<x>ntain cc»ispicucua nuclei* Qroxj^  of oe l ia cNatlled ovule 
i n i t i a l s d i f ferent iate from t h i s 8ul>»epidexnnal t i s s u e 
and are distinguished froa the r e s t of the c e l l s 1:^  t h e i r 
marlced act iv i ty* They divide f i jmt more act ive ly i n one 
d lree t ion and the t i ssue* thus produced begins to elongated 
To keep pace with the a c t i v i t y of the 8ub<>epidennal t i s s u e , 
the i^>idanBal c e l l s a l so divide repeatedly a n t i c l i n a l l y . 
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Ttom epldttrrais of the placenta hats its evmnmaa at ovules 
and beecHnes apparent* la anatropous condlton the micropyle 
eo«es to lie close to the funicolus due to unilateral gro-
wth of the ovule, 
Aecording to aanguly (1948) in Leonurua the ovule 
corves along the funiele as %rell as its loiter portion and 
curvature is oontinued v^to thB tetrad stage consequently* 
This brings about a 8<wMtwhat cas^ylotropous coaditon tiihieii 
is mors apparent in t^e mature stage of the guastophyte 
(Fig* 38»41>* Junell (1937) has figured sueOi forms in 
Physosteqia» sideritis and Kotochaef« 
The nucellus is the earliest tissue to be differenti-
ated aiva the integument <uivelops it later* The arehesporial 
CNill is hypodemml and functiomi directly as aegaspore mother 
cell. Tbm young ovule grows rapidly while tlnm megaspore 
mother €Mill is elcmgating* The single integiunent fjteally 
•ncloses th» nucellus • The tenuinucaliar ovules are re* 
ported in nonarda fistu^asa* |l» didmaMiu |l» imt«state, Nepata 
cataria (Boshnsll* 1936}, oeimum s^cendens Anisoeeles in* 
diea^ A« stalabarica CM«irthy« 1946}« A« indica (jaitly« 1966}^ 
salvia splendens and £, ooooinea (Jaitly* 1972}. Hkm nuc»l<» 
lar cells are reported to be uninucleate in Aois<Mssles <jai-> 
tly# 1966} and not 2<i'3 nucleate as reportcKi 1:^  Ganguly (1948}* 
The nucellus is consumed h^ the time the enbryo reaches 4^ 
nucleate stages* 
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71M iBteguaantal 'tiaaue develops a£t«r the archespo-
rl«l e«ll is witlX dl££«r«ittia.ted, it first •g^ears as an 
annuXar out growth frcm tha base o£ tha ouoallus. 7»ia In* 
taguawnt alaost overtops thm naeellus before the raalosls 
ifi negaspore BK>ther cell Is c(»BpIeted (Fig. 42) • The ovule 
has a single aassive integmMnt in Physosteqia (Sharp* 
1911.}, itonarda fistulosa l|, di^ bf»a» M* puDCtatA# Mepata 
eaterl* (Bushnell, 1936)« Ociaon sanctdm, £• cauausw O* 
basllicqa (Murthy, 1940), Anisoeieles atalabarica^ A. indi<sa# 
£* adscendeas (Murthy« 1946)» A. iadice (jeitly, 1966), 
Salvia CK>ccinea nxxd S« splendens (Jaitly, 1972) • Ttm single 
integument of Anis<»aeles iodjca (jaitly, 1966) is reported 
to be 8<»9 layered. 
The innersMsst la^er of the cells of the integument 
begins to differentiate as endothelium or integrmentary 
tsgpetum at the time when the raegaspore mother cell initia* 
tes its activity* The endothelium' is specialised to per* 
form the nutritive function for the eadt>ryos«e. It is pre* 
sent on eitlMir side of the wabryosae. It may differentiate 
even before the disorganisation of the nueellus. The pre-
sence of tim endothelim enclosing the «ibryosac is a 
<duiraet«ristio feature of most of the syaipetalae. 3%te 
endothelium is mainly found in timuinucellate ovules* 
The integumentary ti^ pettOR has been reported in Monarda 
puiictata, n* didyma. |l« fistulosa and mipata cataria 
(Bushnell* 1936} • Except in LallwMmtia iberica. Salvia 
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gff«gqii# S. leueaottia and £• •pX«odeoa an endothelium dif-
ferentiates but the extint to which it encloses the entoryo 
sac varies (See Davis, 1966) • Endothelium is usually single 
layered. 
The hypostase tissue is very prc»iinent in Monarda fis-
tulosa, less proainent in |l« didyma azul Sepata cataria tuxA 
not so conspi<mous in ||« punctata (Bushnell^ 1936) • Just at 
the level of the origin of the integuraent and Aireetly beloif 
the eBBl>ryo sac* tlMre is a ttell-def iiwd* but an irregular 
otttliCHSd grov^ of nu<»llar ^ills which are usually poor in 
cytoplasioic contents but partially lignified or suberised 
walls eonposed if a highly refractive Material, This patc^ 
of CMills is called hypostase. According to Van Tieghma (1901) 
ttM hypostase foms a sort of barrier or boundary for the 
growing endsryosac and prevents it f JToa pushing into the base 
of the ovule. Johansen (1928) reported that it stabilises the 
water balan<» of restix^ sswds over the long pejdLod of dor** 
s M ^ during the l»>t» dry seasoi»i. Accosdli^j to Venkata Rao 
(1958) it facilitates the rapid transport of food materials* 
The funicttlsr obturator has been reported in Aaisoael<iS 
(ttorthy, 1942; 1946)^ QciaaiBm basilicug# O^ adscendens* £« 
sanctUBu O* canua (Hurthy* 1940# 1946)» Anis<»aBlas# imsm&rvS 
(Ganii^y, 1948), A« jndica (Jaitly^ 1966) # Salvia CSBWWSJIMMI 
"^'"^ M,* •PXftPCtens (Jaitly# 1972), The funiculus enlarges 
during the growth of the ovule and f orsss an obturator «ribii^  
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tightly fits against the raicrqpylar region (Pigs, 36 and 
37). The obturator in Orthosiph<m atamineus (Murthy, 1947) 
does not sho«<r differentiation into several types as in 
Anisomeles (Hurthy, 1946} , where the sub-epit^rmal cells 
of the obturator facing the raicropyle elongate and becc»te 
lignified. The chief function of the obturator is guiding 
the pollen tubes towards the micropyle. 
E^?laaatlOP of gigugea 
Fig, 34. Aalsomeles maXabaricay Section of 
ovule showing the integument, nucellus and 
archesporial cell (After Murthy, 1946), 
Fig. 35, OciauOT adscendens? Section of ovule 
(After Murthy, 1946). Fig. 36-37. Apisomeles 
indica, I>ev€lopBient of the obturator (€±»t) and 
integuments (After Ganguly, 1948). Fig, 38-41 
Leonurus aibiricusy Stages showing the 
curvature of the ovule, development of integu-
ments and obturator (obt) . Fig. 42. L. sibiricus; 
Initiation of integuments (After Ganguly, 1948). 
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HEOAS^QROGEHESIS 
TiMi fcoMde ftrchttsporima i s l^ fpodernMil In or ig in and 
i s distinguished £ron th«i res t of thm c e l l s by i t s dense ey* 
topXttim and prcmixmnt nueieus. TtM female accliesporiYia i s 
gmteraliy siiigle«-eelled i n ghysostegia (Sharps 1911)» Salvj^a 
qltttiaosa# ^* pratensis (^c^inarf» 1931) , wonard» f isttt losa* 
!i* <^ <3tyia»# H» punctataa^ K<B)ata eatar ia (Bushnell, 1936)« 
Salvia ae l l i fera# £ • spleadens^ £ • qreqqii< £ • lettcaotha# 
£^ •pi*a** £ • coltda>erie (Carlson w&d s taar t , 1936) # Aol«» 
soae ies lodica* j . * awXabarJ^ea^ oetrem adsoendens Oiartlvyt 
1946)« salvia., liyptis* Ocdnaw* Hentha^ Leacas ( ja i t ly« 
1S^6)# Salvia^ oocciaea^ ^ , spjendeas (Ja i t ly , 1972), and 
Iieiaoas proctaaaabems (Satgranar«yana« 1965) • 
The occorrenoe of ani l t ieel led feanale ar<^uispori^Bi hiui 
a l s o been riqported in tlMi fan i ly Irftiaiatae. Sidiiiarf (1917) 
mad stxmalmxgex (1879) h w e noted the presence of two areises-^ 
por ia l c e l l s i^ Galaeopsis p«;tibescen» and l»amiuia respect ive ly* 
TIMI devel^^Maent of two sMigaspore mother c e l l s has been recc»»» 
tied by Jeae l l (1937) J^ pogostewon pat«a«»ttli* where two tet>> 
rads were developing s ide by s i d e , TIMI occuxreiKw of two 
laegai^pore iaother ^ l l s has a l so been recorded e i ther sniper-
iaposed or l y i i ^ s ide by s ide i n I«eonures (Ganguly* 1948) • 
Xn LeonujTBS (Ganguly* 1948)« a niURber of case* of « » l t i p l e 
arehesporiun have a lso been cd»served (Fig* 43) • l a one 
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Inrntmaem^ s i x «r^HM^?osi«l o s l l s hmrm htmn otommrwmdg mod 
maong tlwsa the vqpfp^ r two ax» sllgiitJly i«rg»r* Fson tlMi 
dottbl* mad maXtLplm ardiMiporlua In Ltoaura> (0«sgixly# 
1948) doubitt flntlMMT Ottlls and dcmbi« tmtxmSm ac« fosMHt* 
oat of ii4i;U^ only cdiAlsaX iBBg«ii^ pora« <iov<»li3pi^  i n t o tho 
duuraotttristie twin «Bri»ryos««»i (7i.g. 44« 45 maA 48>« Jun^LL 
(i93?) liMt x<^port«d t^tt preawEMM o£ tlie potent ia l arcdMuipo-
r i a l c o l l s in Holycolla and PooosteaaBon acouad tlw baao o£ 
t^ Mi aagai^pora aot l^r oa l l s* 
3%« asodiasporial c a l l d iraot ly fimeti^ui m» tha aaga-
spozo mothar c a l l in tha taaMiniaoaXla^ ovu l^# Zlia areilMMN^  
por ia l o a l l gfoifs rii^idly and i s mark^ly aloi^atad a t tlMi 
tisM v^mu i t s miolaiis goas in to synapsis psacading tha fixttt^ 
d i v i s i o n (Fig, 46)* Xha o a l l vh id i on «9ec»xnt o£ tha wsmwt^ 
xanoa of tha hataxo^pi^ pcpphaaas i n i t s aoelaas i s t o ba 
mtgasdad as tha a»gaspora aM9thar <iall« idiidki by two rnvmemmm 
siiNi divisi(»is g iv«i r i s a t o l inaar wmgtmpt^em tatrad (Vig* 
47* 50 and 51} • iSia foiaaatioa of l inaar t«trad i s raportaA 
i n s a l v i a • a l l i f a r a (carl^Ma and Stuart* 1936)« wonardla 
f i s t n l o a a . ||« didgawu {|« pi^ctata* Nopata oataria CBoshnail* 
(imrthy* 1946} and l<awgas pgoctatoaas (Satyanarayaea,198S>* 
An alMMMBMil easa of ^ a d and tatrad ona partly ovar-
ly ing tha othar has baan obsarvad i n JUiisoBialas (0«iigttly# 
1948) (Fig* 52} , Tha tatrad i s f u l l y focaad whila tha 
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^•A la Just orgaaisttd. Thla appears t o have dsv«Xoped 
frcoi tlw d i f f exeat ia l grotrth of tvo meigasposv aothar c a l l s 
ly in^ sidtt by s ide* in imomucua (aanguly» 1948)« a t r iad 
and a tetrad vara lying s ide by s ide (Fig. 49} • In Leoourms 
(Ganguly# 1948}« s t i l l BK>re pecul iar and GomgtX^x organisa* 
t i on has been noted, i n which thejce a j^ ten aegaspores ar -
ranged in an ixxegular fashion. Of these one of the lover 
most megaspores has developed Into a fCKUT i»tcleate «Hadxcyo 
atus wittout nnch enlarg«aant of the latter^ tliree ami ma^dA 
larger than those i n aoraid tetrad^ while three are small 
«3d in different stages of degeneration and the rmeainiag 
three «um of intermediate s i xe s but not very healthy* Zhe 
dis integrat ion of t t o «^per three magaiqEtores of the l i n e a r 
tetrad takes pla«» ttan belov itQ>wards in both Anisomsles 
*°^ I^aoiwrus (Ganguly* 1948} • "Hiere i s an irregular out* 
liiHi of the degeiwrating magaspore nitcleus as the f i r s t 
indicat ion of t l » process . The degeneration of the non-* 
functional mel^aspores i s not «Kxis»leted u n t i l the l a t e 
two-nucleate stage i n lieoBSirus (Ganguly* 1948}«, 
gxpXanatlon of Flqurea 
Fig. 43-49. LeoDxixtts sibirlcusy Fig. 43. Multiple 
archesporium. Fig. 44-45. Dotjble megaspore 
mother cells. Fig.46. First divisiovi of mega-
spore mother cell. Fig. 47.Linear tetrad of 
roegaspores enclosed by the integiimentary 
tapetura. Fig. 48. Complex arrangement of a niis^ e^r 
of megaspores in two layers. Fig. 49. Triad over-
lying tetrad of megaspores (J|£ter Ganguly# 1948); 
Fig. 50. Salvia mellifera; Axial row of megaspores 
(After Carls<»} and Stuart, 1936} . Fig. 51. 
Ocimuro adscendens? Linear tetrad of megaspores 
(After Murthy, 1946). Fig. 52-53. Anisomeles 
indica? Fig. 52. Linear tetrad overlying dyad 
megaspore mother cell. Fig. 53. Oyad ii^gaspore 
mother cell (After Ganguly, 1948). 
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Th« <lev0l<^asiit of the fmmmXm gas^tophytc l a Z««blattta 
isoofosras to tho 8«*i»ioIeate monospoirJlC! «&d Polygoson typtt* 
ShftTp (1911) for tim f i r s t tlms tmeox^md wolsgomati typtt 
of «iE[^ xyo m-me 6mvnXopmmnt i a gtayaoaf a i a . X^tttr ^attX* 
(1931) in Msatfali «ad Lycopuatf Bushaell (1936) i n HonatgdUl 
fistttlQgiip jg* <3i<|yiMb M* i m n e t a f and s<«rtW^ CNatagjay 
Carlson and Stmart (1936) i n Salyja waH.ifara# £• apiana* 
s , coXtiaft»Mdla« ^ . m>lm&$mmim £ • Xaueantfaa and &s^  araqgiiy 
Murthy (1940) in Hacjjwim aanet^ai* £ • eamtai and £ • b a a i i i * 
C8ia«f Mfirthy (1942) in Ajaiacaaalaa. Mortixf (1946) i n £ • ada-
candttBg^ Ania<MiiBlag jndica and ^« laalabarigay Hbirthy (1947) 
^ Qrthoaiplio» atiaainauay jaitX:r (1966) i n A. indica i ja i t i sr 
(1969) in salvia^ Hgptis# Qetoiwiu i^ntha and imummt J a i t l y 
t l972) i n SitXvia* Kandeiald. and jCiobakbidza (1977) i n £ • basi* 
l ig ia i «3d satyanarayana (1985) i n I»ancag Rpcwattabiiiia obsoirvad 
Foiygonna s^fpa of ai^ryo a i^ darralopaent. 
Ttm funetional aagaapora rapresenta the begimiing of 
tiia faoaaie gaioetophyte* T)MI c^aljusal sMigaaiK>re enlarges i n 
s i x e end cknrelops terminal vaeuoles* uauaXl^ f one Xari^ • • « » • 
oXe 4^}pear» on eitN^r s ide of the naeXems in the directicm 
of tkm Xong ascis of the €»XX* The nucXeus of the fnmstionaX 
sMtgaspore divides nitotieaXXy foxadng a a-^mieXeate «ni»ryo 
sae (Fig. 54) . Both the nueXei rsraain at the centre imt 
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as tbtt ei^ryo sac enlarges considerably ttm nuclei movm 
towarcls opposite poles. Most o£ the oytoplasn is imgregatMid 
around the nuclei ax^ tim rest foxaa a thin peripheral Xt^» 
•r« the centre being occupied by a large •aeuole. The next 
division in the nuclei o£ the 2*nueleate Mabryosae gives 
rise to a 4*Bucleat« stage (Fig. 54« 55, 64, 65) which is 
followed by the e-nucleate u»9rgani2«Kl m^ry^oBme ecM^ris* 
ing a raicrqpylar and a cdialasal (juartet* 31ie wnbryos^u: con-
sists of two synergids and an egg at the aicropylar end, 
three antipodals at c^alasal end and two polar nuclei at 
the centre (Fig. 62). 
The three nuclei froa the raieropylar quartet; form a 
well organised egg apparatus at the raieropylar end of the 
enbryo sac. Sgg ^paratus consists of an egg c»ll and two 
synergids (Fig. 63). The thr«M» cells of the egg «^p«ratus 
are arranged in a triangular fashion. The e ^ cell han^ 
below the synex^iids. The egg cell shows ^amon walls with 
the two synergids* iSaa m^ cell beecmss highly polarised 
early in its develoi»Mnt. The polarity is mxprmmw^^ by 
the aggregation of the cytoplasmic el^ raents «te the cdialwsal 
end of the cell. The odcropylar end of the cell is occiiq^i^ 
by a large vacuole. The cytqplasn rn^^mB to have reserve 
food materials. The distribution of the vacuole and the 
cytoplasm in the egg €»11 is Just the opposite of that 
in the synergids. 
The synergids are elongated cells present at the miexx>« 
pylar end of the ead>ryo sac. Hooked and beaked synergids are 
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the <^aracrtirlsti<»i o£ liabiatae (See Davis, 3.966) • The 
synergids are f i r s t found triangular in out l ine with dense 
cytoplasa and conspicuous nuclei a t the base. They e n l a r ^ 
r i g i d l y and becoiae pear-sha|Mftd, 3%e nucleus i s gradually 
pushed toirards the t i p due to the formation of a large 
vacuole at the base of eac^ synergid* in tlw inves t igated 
spec ies tim synergids have long ac^tee beaks f i t t i n g i n t o 
tim mieropiFlar end of the eBidryo s a c . According t o c o u l t e r 
and Ch^aberlin (1903) t h i s i s a character i s t i c feature of 
the Synipetalitt* The unifc»caiiiy i n the s h i ^ and s i z e of 
the syneirgids suggests that tfa^y act as haustorial organs 
and prcdaably help the f e r t i l i z e d egg and the priiaary tm&om 
sperm nucleus in t ) » i r nutr i t ion . They a l so ^ p e a r to have 
a raechanical function i n leading tim po l len tube to tim egg* 
Tlra hooked synergids mxm wmg^xtrnd i n HN^tmms^ Ani»<Haale« 
(Ganguly, 1948)« Mentha« ortdiosit^ion and stacfeys (See l>avls# 
1^6) • Synergids are ephesnsral s tructures , in Aniscaaeles 
(Ganguly* 1948)« one synergid degenerates before the entry 
of the pol len tube in to the flo^txryo sao wimre as thtt other 
one« often ca l led as pexrsistent synergid de^nerates short ly 
a f t e r tikm embiryo a«c has recseived the pol len txOae discharge. 
The synergids play an iiii>ortant ro le i n direct ing the po l l en 
tube groifth h^ secret ing aosm chesotropical ly auztive s u t o -
tances (lshikai#a« 1916 and Flui^tui, 1964). Tim de^^^Mirating 
synergid foms the seat for pol len tubm discharge i n the 
ee^ryo s a c . 
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Ttmxm is a central e«Xl with two polar nuclei. TIM 
polar nucleus fr<m tl^ chalazal ezid wad. the polar nucleus 
froja the aiicrop]flar end migrate towards tim centre* The 
polar nuclei are very large and e#Gh possesses a conspicuous 
nucleoliis. The central cell is connected with tim egg« syiOH* 
ergids and the antipc^ials through plasiw^ deeraatal connectiOEUi, 
The SvmXoji of the polar nuclei before or at the tine of fer-
tilisation has appeared ^> ]c>e a ge3Miral feature of LAblataye . 
Sc^marf (1917} stated that the fusion of the polar nuclei 
before fertilization is a characteristic of Labiataei but 
«7unell {1937} mentioned the o^mrrence of the polar fusion 
at the tine of fertilisation in l«ycopu8 europaeus^ imntha 
*^^ gogostaon, in odiaaa adscei»iens, AniscHBelea indica 
and A* malabariea (i$urthy«> 1946) the polar nuclei laeet 
at the constricted jrargion of the imtax^o sma and cU>not 
fuse until fertilization* Aceusrding to Ganguly (1948) # 
in Ania<aaales they fuse at the tirae of tim double ferti-
lisation. In IieoBuras {QmagxiXy, 1948) they fuse before 
fertilization. 
The t±uRie nuclei from the chalasal quartet form t^m 
three antipodals which fit into the chalazal groove of the 
embryosae (Figs, 61,57, 68), Thm antipodals which oc^ipy 
the chalazal end of the <K8bryo sac are three in nusdser and 
inconspicuous in Labiatae, The antipodals are usually eplMN'' 
neral (see Davis, 1966)« Formation of a large nuisber of 
antipodals has been observed in phyeostegja virginjana 
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UfmmiM, 1937) • Itt Amimoimlmm wttXaaomxIem. and A. iad ica 
(ttttirthyr 1946} ono aotipckUl «ttl2. i « cooparativsXy largar 
t^ui tAw o^uir two* In hiKmamm ma& AoXBommlmm (Ganguly# 
1948) thttr« «£« t%#o JLcmg lofwur aatlpodal <MIX1» witli a siaaX* 
Ittr ona f i t t i n g in to tha nar:roir ^alasaX portion* In both 
tlMi «t«aea tlia aiiiti];»odala dagaiMrata vary aarly and i t i a 
dif£i<RULt to txmfm tlsaA i n a sMtyjca axBbsyo ac^* Zlia dis«-
Intagratioa of tha antipodal eaXla bafojpa f a r t i l i a a t i o n 
haa alao baen noted by Sciftinasrf (191?) and BiaahsMll (1936a}* 
J^aall (1937) haa rafarrad t o tba antipodala i n l«abiataa# 
aa inconspicmous but that ia pxt^sably becauaa ha found 
th«n i n la ter atagea vhan they generally dagenarata* Tim 
da^NMseration of antipodala before f e r t i l i z a t i o n haa alao 
been reported i n Salvia of f j c i n a l i a and £* aclarea ( F o i l -
ah^mk^ 1972). In O* adaceadane (Nortl^, 1946) the a n t i -
podala dia^^ppear af ter f e r t i l i s a t i o n * 
The mabryoaae ia more or leaa a t r a i ^ t in AnJaoiBalaa 
ma& I**ahi^ ped i n Iftoayrtai (Oangoly* 1948) • 
Double and multiple endaryo -aaea have been obaerva^ 
i n lieonurua (Ganguly^ 1948)* In one amtB two esO^ryo a«s8 
eadhk with a four nucleate gflaaetc^hyte have been founds i n 
iritiieh both the cnaabryo aaoa are almoat of e<iaal s i z e (Fig* 
S7)« one of th«B has j u s t s tarted to grow a^ bove tim otlMir. 
In other two instenoaa^ OIMI of these four mieleate aobiyo 
aaoa has grown considarsbly above the other whic^ la^a b** 
hind beio^ pressed at the s ide b7 the forawr (Fig . 1^ moA St l i 
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ZB «£toth«r cas« th* sna l l er m^toxyo sac l i e s at the nlesro-
pylar part at the s ide of the larger sac and eontalns f i v e 
awjlei-one pair at eac^ of the two poles and one at the oeo-
t r e . Thtt lower portiozis of t h i s soMdler mabryo sae is« how* 
ever, deflected on the larger OIMI. The occurrence of two eei» 
bryo sac»B in the same ovule has a l so been o b s e r v e i n Sa lv i e 
o f f i c i n a l i s (Polishchuk, 1972} • The two esabryo sacs fomed 
ovuJe. i n onexare 7«»cellular and bi po lar . In Iieonurus (Ganguly, 
1948} two ^ f ive eabryo sacs hmm developed s ide hf s i d e , 
one of then rea<dting upto e ig^t madeate stage* A sa i l t ip ie 
sffiBbryo sac i s observed i n iiConiBgus (Ganguly, 1948} • There 
are three eabryo*saes i n the laq^ pcr broadmked part and t»ro 
i n the lower (Fig. 60}« Of the three i n the upper one i s 
an e ight nucleate gametophyte wi l^ four nuclei at ttm two 
po le s , and the other two are four aucl4iat» leach having 
two nucle i a t the two p o l e s , and the other two are four 
nucleate , eacii having two nuclei at the tmo ends; of tim 
two nucle i at the low«r «Bd i n ea«d) of the four «mbryo sacs# 
one has develcqped a «ytopl««»ie oMUribrtttie f onaing «B imti«> 
podal*li}Ge c e l l at^ the other renajjis f r e e . Ttm two «ari3ryo 
sacs i n the d ia lu ia l portion ere typ^e^Xy four nucleate . 
The developsMint of acre than one enbryo sacs i n the sane 
ovule i s gwsKsrally due t o sisKiltaiwous developnent of laore 
then one negaspore nother c e l l ndiich i s a ooonon feature 
^ IiiOPiugus (Ganguly, 1948} «^  
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POIiLZHAXXON AND COURSE OF POLIiElil TUBS 
IStw poIXloatJlon i n l«ablata« I s em^oiaoi^illotjs or 
amnaophJlXous • 
TtMkxre ajDs usually four staaeins In L«blat«e« In Salvia 
"^^ ^ ^^ o^ w^Mi two stamscts are reduced t o stmBi.no6as, la 
Salv ia th« tw^ stamens are pacali.arl:jr <K>n8truct^* Sadi 
staman has a sstall f41«Hnsat and a big cotuM^ti^^k. OaLy a 
part of aetther ^ l ich munaina In the eurved regioa of the 
^ppmjc lobe I s f er t i l e^ r e s t of i t i s s t e r i l e (Fig. 7 3 } . 
Ttm s t e r i l e lobe i s very small and rmnains attached t o 
the fiXiraent* !fhe idiole structure forms a sor t of l ever 
Biechanissw %«hich h e l | » i n the process of po l i ina t ion , 
Tt^ bil ipped cox^lla i n i;<abiatiw ensures that tim 
v i s i t i n g insect s h a l i take a ckifinite pos i t ion i n J^gar4 
to the math»s» and st ipsa* Most of the fic»Aira are bee 
flowers • The long tubed red flowers of Mona^ia are but-
t e r f l y flowers and a few species of s e l v i a are huoraing-
bird flowers* Thymus* Oriqanutn and the ir a l l i e s have 
tmmx%]f regular flowers v i s i t e d i^ a laore miscellaneous 
s e l e c t i o n of insec t s (li^llis« 1966) * The flower i n L^aims 
i s horaogtuBOUS whi<^ f a c i l i t a t e s self<<^ollination* Howeverr 
the flowers are dichogaraous i n Teuoriuw which f a c i l i t a t e s 
cro8S«»polliaation« The lever mechanism of Salvia i s almost 
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uniqiHi. That visiting insect alights on tim lovsr lobe. 
yOmn it {aov«8 Xn search o£ hooey^ it passes frcaa the 
sterile lohe of the stamen. As soon as it &:>amm on the 
s»iiXer part of the conn«ctiT^# a pre0s\2re is Greeted with 
the result that the upper portion bends downwards* Ttom an* 
ther cxmma in contact with the dorval part of the body of 
the insect and the pollen grains are dusted on its back* 
The carpel after maturity coses out of the upper lobe 
and its stigma bends downwards (Fig. 74} • An insect 
laiden with pollen grains whemiver viaits such flowers # 
transfers the pollen grains to the sti-goaa and thus pol-
lination is accosqplished. 
The style in Labiatae is gynobasie (Fig. 71} • The 
stigma is bilobed and is Ibelieimd to play an important 
role in the germination of the pollen grains (Hathur«^  
1956}. In l^ ibiatae^  the pollen g3»id,ns get entangled 
between the stigmatic papillae t^ here they absorb stig-> 
matic secretion and send <mt pollen tubes« The pollen 
ftubes enter the stigoaatic tissue^ grow down the stylar 
tissi^ through inter-cellular spae»s without damaging 
th^B and finally reac^ tiie ovarian cavity« which is bilo-
eular and find their way into the ovules through iaicrc^yle< 
T^ iis has been recorded in OCimum sanctunu £• basJlicui^ jg* 
cantm (Murthy« 1940) # O. adtoeendens (Murthy« 1946}« l<eo-
nurus, AniscMseles (CMuagulyir 1948} ^  Hentha piperata (Ad-
rairaTskayao 1960}« Salvia splendens, S« c»€Ngioea (Jaitly 
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1972) and Leucaa procmabeng (Satyanarayana, 1984}, A£t»r 
reaehing this mlcropyXar end« t ^ po l l en tube e n t a r s tim 
embjcyosac destroying on® of ttm synargJLda* 
EjEplanatlon of Figures 
Fig, 69-74. Salvia? Fig. 69, Flower; Fig. 70. L.S. 
of the floweri Fig. 71, L.S. of the carple showing 
y 
raaobasic style; Fig. 72. Carpel; Fig. 73. Stesi^ n 
showing connective, fertile and sterile anther lo^es; 
Fig, 74, Pollination in the flower. 
^tf^\^»nilM^tt^ 
^t«Hie aht>«rl^« 






F«rtll l2tttion i s porogamous i n tha dttscribed £i«biat«»t 
• iz«« OciaBiw «anctiiau O* c*pum» £• ia—ilicua (Murthy^ 1940)« 
Ani»c«WBi«g« £« ndaamtx^mxM (Murt^y# 1946), b»oB(nnui# Aniso* 
a»i»a (Ganguly, 1948), Mwath* p j p e r a f (Adiiiir«l*8k«ya, 196G), 
Salv ia Gocciaaa^ S,. aplendaoa ( J a i t l y , 1972) and liaueaa pgp» 
ciMPbans (satyanarayana, 1985). 
^^ Ocijaow aanctuMR, O* eamimt £• basilicmn (Murthy, 
1940) # £• adXMirw^na (Murthy, 1946), Aoigcaaalaa and Imchm 
nugm (Ganguly, 1948) tiM pol len tubes have been observed 
to trave l along tlMi obturator, the function o£ which i s 
t o d irec t th» pol len ^ibe towards the laicropyle (Fig. 75 
and 76) • On reaadiing the micrppylar opening, the po l l en 
tx2be eaqg^ aads and progresses s t ead i ly until, i t rewshes tim 
t i p o£ the enbryo sac* One synergid i s generally disorga-
nised during the entry of the pol len tube into the enbryo 
s a c , S ie other synergid a l so degenerates during the act 
of f e r t i l i s a t i o n or soon after the f e r t i l i z a t i o n . In Ani-
s«Baeles indica and A, nalabarica (Murthy, 1946), thm ttsiacyo 
sac i s characterised by the survival of one of the synergid* 
which pers i s t s for sonetiraa during endosperm develops^nt* Ztt 
Leomirus and Anisoiaeles (Ganguly, 1948), the pol len tube 
p a s s ^ throus^ one of the synergids and discharges i t s 
content into i t » Consequently, the synergids beeooie dennft 
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black In colour (Fig. 78 aod 79) • How«ver# in Ociiaaa •da-
Gend^nB (Kurthy« 1946) both th& synmrgtds are destroyed 
one after the other before fertilization* 
Tl» pollen tube is a delicate cylindrical structure 
prior to its entry into the eoabryo sac* It becomes quite 
conspicuous inside the mi^ryo sac and buz^ts into the ma-
bryo aac releasing ttM» male gametes in the vicinity of the 
egg apparatus. One »ale garaste fuses with ttm egg (Syngamsy) 
while the other fuses with the two polar nuclei lying in 
the raiddle (triple fusion). This has been c^mmx^mA in 
OciBBMB sanctuaw 0« canunu 0« basilicum (Murthy« 1940), 
Anis<aaeles< 0« adscendens (Hurthy* 1946)» Anjsomeles^ 
Iieopun^ (Ganguly, 1948)» Mentha piperata (iMiffiiral • skaya« 
^^^0)t Salvia coeminea, s« aplendena (jaitly, 1972) and 
I^ucas proctuMbens (Satyauoarayana^ 1985). 
In one instance* in Aoisoweles indica (6anguly« 1948)* 
it has been found that double fertilization prece^UKS s:^g«BQf* 
It was found that the male gamete had not yet rea<^ed the 
•gg« though the second oaa was in the state of f\tsion. This 
also suggests the pc^sibility that the isale gamete whic^ was 
fouiid at the XovmsmoBt portion of the black synecgid tr«v«l« 
led down q^ckly and united with the fuslQig polar nuclei be£«» 
ore the other micleus could reach the egg. 
In Odwuni basilicum (Kandelaki and KobakhicUse* 1977} # 
the fertilisation o^mrs within 3«>4 hours of pollination* 

Explanation of glqures 
Fig, 75-76« Ocimifln adscendensi pollen tube 
passing through conductive tissue and penetrat-
ing the obturator (After Mux^h/^ 1946} . 
Fig.77. Leonujcus sibiricua/ Fertilisation. 
Fig, 78-79. Anisomeles indiea; stages of ferti-
lization and triple fusion latter preceding 
syngamy (After Ganguly« 1948) , 
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EUDOSPEBH 
Dwmlopmmat o£ th« •iidosp«zni i o liablatatt i s C«llul,«r 
and has bean vaportad In I»a«iuin aaplaxjcaala^ Stachys pafe-
U8tri8« Maotha e<mad«nsis# Sajiria Xapc»oIata# Physostaala 
•irqinla3Mi# Salvia astiraa, LaogBims caucdiaca^ Moaarda f i s -
tqJLoaa^ BJCttaiXa vutqaris . sapata cataria# Taoarictta caoa-
dansa# l>racoow>halu» ghyanaatheaaaBa JlanoaoijatiMu, Scuta l lar ia 
parvula, Lycopus jntbaiXua (Bi l l ings* 1909} # Ptorsostagia 
qataricailata^ Brunalla vulgaris* Salvia glmtinosa* S. Pra-
tansiSj, Galeopsis spaciosa« Thyiwut oyattis* itantha attatri<^8a# 
Satuj»ja acisps (Schnarf, 1917^ 1931}« Mantha (Ruttla* 1931}« 
Salvia laellifera* S« ao^ana* £• <x>lviwbaria « £ • splandans* £ • 
leucantha^ ^« graggji {Carlson and Stuart« 1936}» prostanthayi 
lasianthos* Aaathystaa panmla* Hyptia pacrtinata (Junall* 
^9Z1), Ocimmt »9amtm»m O. caouau 0« b a s i l i o i a (Murthy, 1940) * 
Lancas aspara (Kurthy, 1941 a) # Anis<aaalas jadioa* A. aala* 
barica (Murthy* 1942* 1946 b}« £ • adscandaas {Murthy« 1946}* 
OrtfaosjphOB fltaaainaos (Murthy, 1947}, A« indica# l«aoPttrwi 
sibirictas (Ganguly* 1948} , Brystropogon origanifolKiai (Crat^ 
1963 b ) . A* ipdioa (Jait ly* 1966}« Hantha piparata (Jai t ly* 
1968}* Pogostmaoa* Salvia* Hyytia, Qciiftuta (Jait ly* 1969}* 
Salvia <aaccinaa# S, splandans firaitly* 1971* 1972} * l«avanduXa 
spica (Polishchuk and Ossavaltova * kyl* 1972}* 0« baailicaaiB 
(Kobakbidsa* 1976}* s c u t a l l a r i a violacaa* S* galaricmlata* 
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OoXm\xam titestrinqja^ Dyaophylla, Qci.aiam# Calaalnthau Meri.-
>odrat# Hyptls, Ajuqa# |£S££ta# l«»ttcaa« Genloapoguai, jL^vandnXa* 
Salvia^ Laonotls^ F«riXla (Kuaaucl# 1976)« £ • baailicmB (Kan-
dalakl ax»i Kobakhidze« 1977) ax»l IiatKiaa prociMtdaeng (Satyana-* 
rayana, 1985) • 
The develoj^eat of aodospexm s t a r t s nore or l a s s JUanadi-
a ta ly aftar f e r t i l i z a t i o n , wliiXe -Use d iv i s ion of the zygote 
i s delayed tmless s u f f i c i e n t amount of ooidospem i s foreaed, 
Zn Mentha pjperata {Admiral'slgr^ytt* 1960) the f i r s t d i v i s i o n 
of the endosperm c e l l begins 7 hourse af ter p o l l i n a t i o n . The 
f i r s t d iv is ion of the priiaary endosperm c e l l i s transverse 
i n Physostegla (sharp«, 1911)« Scute l lar ia qai;iericttlata# 
Salvia glutinosa, £• pratensis , Galinapsig speciQsa# Brunella 
vulgar is (schnarf, 1917 b ) , Salvia ae l l i fera , , £ • ift>aianaj, S« 
splendens^ S. qreqgii^ S* leucantiwu s« coliwibarie (Carlson 
and Stuart« 1936), Prostaothera iasianthoga» Amethystea 
parvuXiu Hyptis pectinata^ Scute i lar ia qa ler icu l ta (Jiinell« 
^9^^> * l»a«g«g espera Hurthy, 1941 «)« Anisoweles indjca^ A* 
Malabarica (Murthy, 1942), odmugt adscwindens (iiurthy# 1946)« 
Orthosjphon staaaineus (Hurthy« 1947)* Anis<»aeleg# Leoouru* 
Sibiricua (Ganguly, 1943), Mentha piperata (Admiral *skaya« 
1960) tf A* indica ( ja i t ly# 1966) 4» Salvia coccinea, £ • sp jen-
dens (Jaitly# 1971), Coleus, Scute l lar ia , westringja, Orao* 
phvi la , ociana, CaUtelnthai tl^riandra Hyptis, Ajuqa# Nepata* 
Leucaa, GeniosDoruBa, i,avandula« Salvia , Leonotis, g e r i l l a 
CKmBari, 1976) and lieucas procumbens (Satyanarayana, 1985)« 
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CoQSidkirablft w r l a t i o o s hav» b«ea vottomd l o that 
mmqpmncm of e«XX d iv i s ions i n tlMi e s r l y stages of •Qdo«p«m 
d«v«lopafKiit Depending on tkm mrnqjamRem of d iv i s ion four ouiin 
tsp*s s@rt»llauris, SSSSSS^lS^ stachys moA QaX»c«>sis are sm» 
cK>gnizad (Scduiairf# 1917} • 
In Soats l lar ia typ«# tbm second d iv i s ion i n bo'Ui the 
eadospenn e^miixiirs i s longltadinaO. resu l t ing i n foiut uni^i 
imoieate c e l l s . Uliis followed b j a transverse d i v i s i o n re*» 
s u i t i n g in a s ingle t i ered mlcroptlar and chelaaial ^aiabem 
and two t iered central endospezn* Seute l lar ia t^rpe of «2do» 
s p e m devel^poMint i s reported i n Scute l lar ia ga l er i ca la ta 
(Scdumrf# 1917 b ) , yrostanthera lasiantlK>s« Amethystea 
parvula (Junell* 1937},. Anlsomifclies jgdiea A . aalabarica 
(Hurthy« 1946b}» Scute l lar ia v io laeea and y s s t r i n a i e r i o i d a 
(Kumari^ 1976}* 
In Brunella tyiMM^  the second div ison i n the ndLcropylar 
c » l l i s longitudinal resu l t ing In two uni-cwcaeate c e l l s 
while iOm d iv is ion i n tlw ehaltesal ^ 1 1 i s fji^e m^lear* 
This has been reported i n BrupeULa vulgaris* s a l v i » q l u t i * 
nosa^ £ • pratenels (schnarf^ 1917 b}» i ^ t i s pect inate (J^raelJU 
1937} # salvia^ Hentha> Fogostewon (Jailty« 1^9} # Sa lv ia coc«> 
c inea ^» spl^ndens ( ja i t ly# 1972}« Dysophylla and Salv ia 
$Qiiaiarl« 197S} • 
In stacdiys t^ rP®* the d iv i s ions i n the «32alas«a. c e l l 
are free nnelear* wiiilA the ffiicaK>pyXa«r endcMiperra eh«nber 
d iv ides traasverseliy« This type o£ ma&oaptucm developraeat 
has been reported i n Hyptis, St^BSStt Ifftwas (Jait ly# 1969)« 
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AJaga» li«i<Mm, l^to fourth J^HE^ of •iidcMip«rm foxraatlon i n 
Lablattttt i s 6«I«K^p«is^(s€ftuMrf« 1917 h) • i t d i f f s r s from 
BxuiMiXI« 1?pe* Httr« d iv i s ion i n both ths pri»auEy ^aidospscai 
e » l l i s Etot sinaXtsiieous • Thm basal c e l l d iv ides cx3is>ari'-
t i v s l y early .Vr^p nuclear d iv is ions occurf) i n the basal c e l l 
This t3fp« has been reported in GaXaiK?DSis speciosa (Scdxnarf* 
1917 b) • 
More than otm type of endosperm development m r^ occur 
i n di f ferent speedes of s<»Be genura l i k e salvia* LiK>oBrttS 
^"^ AnisoBMiles (Ka«ari# 1976}» 
The occucrencse of haostoria i s a cc^saon feature of 
c e l l u l a r endosperm. The hKistoria may be micxx>pylar or 
e^alaasal, Ocoaisionaliy* both types of hatistorla are prvsesEt 
in the same plant* The upper most large mierc^yXar c e l l or 
«NiIls of the three tlsured endosperm appears t o take the 
mieropylar haustorial function* "Sim micsopylar haustori«BB 
shovs sons difference i n i t s structure as %feii as in the 
degree of i t s i^gressiveiHHis, A niadser of c e l l d i v i s i o n s 
occur i n thA 2 spieaX c e l l s . So the region of the haus* 
torium becooma f i l l e d with c e l l u l a r t isstxe. The c e l l s 
are large« thin walled and ves icu lar ( r i g . 90»94* %QZ 
aad 104} • Thm c e l l u l a r laieropYlar haustorium i s recorded 
i n Sa lv ia ^utiw>saj^ S* pratensis (Sdmarf^ 1917 b}^. AndU* 
someles indica^^ ^» aalabarica (Murthy« 1946 b ) , Hyptis. 
Wntha. ocjsittm. Salvia . I^wwas ( J a i t l y , 1969)« M*strlagii 
r jg ida . AnisowelMij, Sitlvi». Muga toracteosa. Meriandra ben* 
g a l e n s i s . Repata hindostana^ Cal^wJiitha iMft>rosib Iiconotis 
so 
a<WEXit;awfoXl«# I^rrandaXa vera, Gtenjcxporaa l^fptig» OciaKua> 
Pliwsgtraottetts jaoa^a^ KlXXiaapctaK8haricaat» F T l l X * ecijwold—^ 
I»«qea» iBoXXi»)iij>a» L« a»per» (Ki»aari« 1976) azuS L* ipgoc^»* 
b»iui (Satyanarayana^ X985) • The loa l t iee l lu lar sdcropyXar 
JMmsiuorlun of agutcXXagia qaXaricoXata aivi A—thyataa par*> 
yoXa (JttaaXX# 1937) reprasants the aost prlmitXira ocmdil-
t ioQ, iiara ttw ti#o eeXXa of tha tanoinaX t l a r of t ^ 3* 
t lar«^ andosparm ara cKsopXataXy osad iq> i n tha foflaatioQ 
of tha mlerppyXar haiutorltm. 2«.c»XXad nlcsropyXar haasto* 
rXrsm has a lso been n^ortad i n Poqoat«non> ApXaowaXaa (JaltXyf 
1969) and Dyaoi^XXa (KvmarJU 1976) . In Pogoat««on C<faitXy« 
1969), aai^ oaXX of t^a 2«eaXXad aiero^ylar h«»8torliai Im 
2«>naoXaata« In AniaKawaXaa and irfwanmnui {Gan^piXy, 1948) tha 
tlMi i^pamost t i a r of tha 3«>tiajrad staga l a aot diraetXy 
transforaad into tha ttiesopyX^r hatiatoxium text dividas again* 
tha produiet haix^ a portion of andoaparra and haaatojtiaX oaXX« 
(Figs* &4, 85 «ad 86) • 4«>«»XX«a nlflsropyXar h«txstoriuB has 
baen xaportad i n AnisotaaXwi «aXabaari<»i (Miiirti3gr# X962y 1946b)« 
^°^ it* ^P^ca (KniBari, 1976) tha nti^rops^Xar haastorima i s 2-$ 
t i ar« l» MhiXa in y»8trinqi» r jg id^ (Kinaari« 1976) i t i s b i sa* 
r i a t a and ocnaprisas mote thmn 5 t i a c s of tha «aXXs» In A. 
ii^ULca (Itarthy 1946 h$ Qtmgaty, 1948) the nierc^yXar hasuto* 
rium i s 6«l0 eaXXad* 
Tha nsnbar of aneXai aXso varies i n tha miercpyXar haaa* 
toriuni of diffarant ga^ra# Tis* , 2*inieXaata i n (HAmixm* Han^ft* 
SaXvia (JaitXy# 1969)« s a l v i a ooc<d.aaa^ £ • spXai^hina (JaitXy* 
^ '^7 )^ * a^^B* W««trinqia riqjda, Aa^thystaa parvnX^ ^ 
SI 
1976) # 4«n«»sl««t« l a Qgtlxaiii^WD •twat iwo* (Miyuetl^ * 1947}« 
l«<B&iiotiji » w » t » » f o X i « i;i»v«>a»I« yaar«# caMJloftpow (ic»narl« 
1976} * 8-^iiacl««t« I n IittttSM c»ph«a.ot— (J«itl3r« 1969}« P^dJJkm 
ocimoi.d»a« jywaca» ffltolliasAMi (K^wuri, 1976}» 12-19 aaclmmism I n 
Ii<roc— —pwr» CKunajrlf 1976} And 16-BiieX««t« i a l^momuam g i k t * 
riC<w (0«agulir« 194S} F i g . 98 and 99}* Vb» <ll££«JC»ttt &M3tme^ 
mxi.attc» of t t ^ mLexopfXa^x haxtmtoxtvm hmm beea nKK>3Da«i l a 
t l w folXowlag talalat 
S«liOi nmam o f the Pi«ait Ho* of «wXls No* o f B » e l « l 
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23« XiOacaMt VKamsm -<* - 1 2 * 1 9 im@il««%« 
24, iMtmaxiam mJMxJLmm — 16 musloat* 
"^^  l ^ y M <yr*taia# wntlMi mstrl^ea^ S«t«aaii<i •dwoa 
iu»i Salvld p y a f ixaiAa tbs iBlcoropyXar hicsuitoriiai alioiis «ai 
jlrx«9aJ.«r (mtXlos with a eaaeiai l ika lateral growth into 
whic^ tha nuelai adfiprata (Sdtoairf^ 191? b)« 
Tba oytoplasiB In tha oal ls of tim miecopylar tumatoriiaa 
^^ AoiaoiiiPlaa aod ociiBEMi adxaaBlagMP dtuirtlsir* 1946) i s r^poS* 
leaa to 2aa fibxroaa IQ «^paaranea «ad i s damti^st along tha paxi* 
phaj^» vaicying naBib4Mrs of safractiva bodias whldbi stain gs^a* 
ni«h«»yaXloif with hafloMtoKylin^ aj^ a peasant in tha t^bm^X&SLl 
sta^pm of tha nu4Slaol«ui« Tha noelci of tha hanstorium ajcia 
sj^asi€sal in tha awrly «taga« hat socm haeoms alXJM?^ ^^ !^ *^ 
r^aia maelaoliu i s also ji^ E i^ari«al in artirly stagas hut latar 
on assvanas various shapas* Zha wmelmmx ratimatltaa i s vary 
dist inot 9ea& i s «K3gaig;K>sad of a 8yst«m aaastoraosiim strands 
with fidtircnatie swallings arrangaA unifosmiy* Tha mk&gcpf<» 
lar hanstoriim i s actlva «Qpto a very lata stags in tha dUsvaw 
lopaant &£ tha anharyo*. i t s (K>ntants baing ahsorbad f inal ly 
by tha «MHitrai «Eidospaxiik t i ssua, 
Tha diialasal haastoriitn fonetions in tha aarly stags* 
of aofdospasBi tSbwalopoMHit msA attains i t s maxiwMw d»««iopaMHtt 
i6amn tha «»ciosparm i s only « faw cwliad C^ig, 103 and lOSI^ 
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I t iff ixomSbrnx in tim ^g^x pojrtion andl gra^^Mtlly t«p«is 
acMzcMurdff* I t ttliHigatMNi to « ewrtaJUi €Kxt«ttt towaiPds th« 
TMfwlur txsflMi lacid Mnadff Xn »\ie^kmx XSJOB feMiiJitiOXlLikJl InrvBeiliMi 
Into tiMi cwllff iMlow lAiic^ i^ Kpttar maptist i s ocHotrafft t» tii» 
sanrottndiiQg r4«di ernXX* tif tiw •MMaO.ar tfffte** 
Tlw «dMiJl«B«l lionuitiMdLwR iMui hmmoi CMWcdad •ItlMii: 2 
• •Had or bii«iiaeX««t« (Fig* 95) • 2*oolXod etoal«s«l hmam^ 
toirliiMi iff xffportffd i n acufeollffagiff diJUHriciilaf (Scamarf # 
1917 b)« APiffOBWl^  (IMrtlir« 1942^ 1»4«}« ^« iadiiiff (^0«ei» 
guly« 1948f J«ltl3r« 1966} aad ffomitii—i i s I<>oaMnttt ffitoiri* 
onff (Ottt^ rialy* 194S}. Mmmvmcg l»i«»«aoittttto ^t^^mmmX iwtiffto* 
riuK Hffs hmmk soooxdod i a PooofftiKwi p»t^»oi;^ gJUiholtai* 
pcifftfft* (JttBOll« 1937} # mr^ iOffipteCMa fft—iaawa (ftmetii^m 
1947}« hmoaaxvB «ad oeGtmXoamliy i a AnJicitloff indioff 
CO«iigtii3f« I94e}« Hyptiff> s iT ia^ yogofftffwpo* Hffptl»« Li»gff« 
(JTffitly. 1969}« gffiwiff ^Iwiioaff, £« oooisinoa (J«itiy« 1973)« 
ttsm tho noaMl two eoliod or tlw ! • • • ooeiarri»g bi««iucXettt» 
^Miffsffl IWMtoriwBw * tiipio*imcti«to twowcaffllod dMiffsai 
hffnifftori^ wi (oao «»£ tlio «>oil» boiag t>i«liiiisi«fft«) aad on «>• 
•oiutffly iiiiiMi»M3l««to oli«l«s«I hamff^ HTiwt nvro aotiood mm 
xmm mmmm in Aniiiowffii^ ^ o d i f (Offsgias'* 1948) (749* 89)» 
4^tiiieioi^o ohftlsfti haufftoritaii iff tiamiA i a ^^ c^ waai ffdffqoiidaMi 
(KttBffri* 1 9 ^ } . 
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Tbft variations i n the featmros of tha e^aXasaJ. h«ai»-
tor iua ha^a been ra@or<lad i n tha tabular tosmt 
S«No« NttBM of tha FXamt No* of e a U s ito. of nacilai 
^* Sgtttailaria gaiaricttlata 2*oiJLl«d 
^* AaiaowXaa iadica 2-OBllad 
3« A. MaXabarina 
4» liaomirua aibiricgaa 
5 , 0»tlK>giphop ataiBineaa 
6* Hyptia 
7. Lancaa 
8 . gocK>ata«oa 
9 . ilantha 
10* Salvia coccinaa 
!!• £• aplandana 
12 . liaatriogja r ia ida 
13 . Aaathygfa 
14* Eishoitgja cristata 
15. Pogoataaoa patdNml^ 
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In ttavandttla amltifidau Itallwaentia iharica and Hogaltt| 
FyraaaiCtta tha ehlfaBal hattstoriua ahowa a pstsminant eae^m 
(Juaall^ 1934} • Zn Plactranthias incaowa tha idialaaal haus* 
torium slK>ws soraa l a t era l aactanaiona (K«nari# 1976}* 
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Ttom cyrtopl9»m of the cells of the c^ elttzal heustoriura 
has e fIbroos appmmr^nao and stains basely with haeaatoaqf-
Xin. Xheix large nuclei shotr oonspieuous nuclei. In ocJaaaB 
m&ae»admaM (Mujrthy, 1946)« the chalazal haustoriua to hl^miclm^ 
ate in the younger stages which later fuse tnto one. Tkm re* 
suiting single nucleus reveals a coarse retiealat« structium* 
llunerous starch grains are present in the ehal«sal haustorisn 
of £. aigscentons (Hurthy< 1946} • AS the h«istoriun progresses 
towards the vascular trace it expands into a hulbous struetuj» 
ai^ terminates by sending ttfo kranches^ one reae^ ies th« in-
tegunent «ad the ottwr penetrates the vascular trace. After 
a cx>nsiderable period of activity the hasutorial cells dis-
integrate and an esapty canal Xs left behind. 
There are few aeaabers of l»abiatae which ha^s both 
the ehalasal ajid the nieroftylar haustoria cellular. This 
has been reported in Westrinaia (Billings, I909f Knaari* 
1976)« lM\kQ9M aspera (Murthy# 1941), Anisowales aalabarica* 
A. indica, OcisaaaB adscendens (Murthy, 2946) # Qrthosjphon 
staaineus (Murthy, 1947)« Aniscwcles, l«eonurus (Ganguly, 
1948), A. indica (Jaitly* 1S>66), Salvia ojccinea. S. splea-
dens (Polishc^iuk, 1972) axxd. Leucas procaabens (Satyanara^an«# 
1985). 
SosM»tiBtts ttM eoenocytie haustorivon is also found in 
X«abiatae« The ^Mnocrytic haustoriun is foxaed either by 
the break down of incipent cell plates (Junell, 1937) or by 
free nuclear divisions (Billings, 1909, Sharp, 1911) or by 
%6 
both (Kumarl* 1976) • Ttie coenocytlc nicropyXar hatiatojrlua 
i s reported in Scutal iaria (Dill ings^ 1909f Kvasauct, 1976} • 
The (»3«nocy^tlc chal*ssai haustorius i s reported l a Menth<^ » 
gogostemop. Salvia^ Hyptis» Leucas and tHgiawm (JaitXy# 
X969) . 
AccKdrding to KmaarL (1976) i n Oci«Mia# Calaajatha, 
JttMciaodra Hyptia. Alttga< Lettcaa, Kepata* Qenioaporqnu 
Itavaadiila^ salvia^ l<eoaoti» and PerilXa both the nicro* 
pylar and the cdtalazal haostoria are eoenocytic* The c o -
enoc]rtio haustoriiin i a aK>re aggressive asxA e f f e e t i v e i n 
funct ion. In Pysophyjla (Kimari* 1976) ttw ehalasal llaus-
toriiam i s c»enoc^ic "t^ iere as the micropylar haxistoriuia 
i s c e l l a i a r . But in Scute l lar ia (BJUlings 1909) the chalazal 
haustorituR i s reported to be c»llurlajr and the micropylar 
ha^toriura i s coenocytic . 
The developnent of endospem i n Brystgopoqon oriqanifo*' 
l i u s (Crete, 1963) i s eharae^Mrised by a strong d iges t ive 
a c t i v i t y of the chalaasal and the micropylar haustoria. The 
develc^oent of the endosperaous t i s s u e in the early sta<^s 
ex^nds tovards the chalazal part of the ovule wlwre a large 
imount of the chalazal t i s s u e i s absorbed (Fig^, lOO) • The 
a c t i v i t y of the €di«aazal haustorium i s of short duration 
and an eanpty haustorium i s l e f t behind. When the chaljuial 
haustorium i s absorbed* the micropylar haustorium i s very 
ac t ive ly digest ing the micropylar t i s sue* Zhe further 
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dttv«lopB»nt of •ndospera extends towards the adcropylar 
part of the ovule gradaally obliterating the aticropylar 
himstoriua. Finally the raicropylar haustorium becosoes wapty 
giving place to tiMS advancing endosperm tissue^ which later 
occupies most of the ovjuie* 
ExpIaoatlOD of glcaures 
Pig. 80. Salvia splendensy Young endospenn. 
First division of prdUnary endosperm nucleus in 
transverse. Upj^rmost nucleus is of the zygote 
and the lowermost an antipodal (After Carlson and 
Stuart, 1936). Fig. 81-95. Anisoroeles Indica; 
Fig. 81-88• Showing stages in the formaticm of 
endosperm and haiistoria. Only outlines of cells 
and nuclei represented? vacuoles shown with 
dotted lines. Fig. 84. Three tiered stage. Fig. 
85'»86, Upper tier in a state of division at the 
constricted region producing haustorial cells 
(HC) and endosperm cells (END). Z-Oospore. 
Fig, 87. Abnormal 3-nucleate 2-celled chalazal 
haustoriuw. Fig. 90-93.Various types of micro-
pylar haustoria <8-celled in Fig. 93) . Fig» 94. 
Mature 4-celled micropylar haustorium# the 
lowermost are endosperm cells. Tcq^ost is cut 
end of synergid. Fig. 95. Mature chalazal 
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£MBRYCX!£1IY 
Tkm «Bl>ryog«ny confonas t o ttm Oiiagrad tjp* i n t h e 
descr ibed Labiatee* • i 8 . # P h y o g t e g j e v l rq i i i i ene (Sh«£p« 
1911) # Heathe y i r i d i#^ GlecaKaMU lMiderecee(sdMieges» 1921), 
Meathm# Uroooma itan^tl; 1931« 1932)« Ocd«»a» •anctiaftr O. 
e«aaiB# £ • begJUimua (Miurthy, 1940) # GlobaX«eie yv^Qaxla 
((Crete* 1943)« £ • •deceodeae, AajUicweXee Indlcwu A» BWU.»» 
barjiSMi dturtby^ 1946)« A. iaadtea^ l<(Kmi3acii» e i b l r l e t t e (Gen-
guly« 1948)# Bryatropogon arlqenifoXltts (Crete* 1948)* 
S c u t e l l a r i a c o l o ^ a e (. jait ly* 1S^8)* »»otha aqt ia t lca 
JaltXy* 1969)* s a l v i a off ic iaaXia* S. a c l e r e a CPoXishehuk* 
1972)* O. bas i l ieam (KaadeXaki and KobaiOiidsse* 1977) and 
Leaca« prooimidbeaa (Satyaaaro^ajaa* 198S) • 
The lygpte stalcte d i v i s i o n wben s u f f i c i e n t aoiount of 
endospera i s fonawi* The sygotm undergoes extrwae eXonge* 
t i o n az^ beooBies eaibedMed i n tlui niddXe of aetiveXy divid«» 
i n g oeatraX endosperm eeXXs as i n most of the X*^biatae*es 
r epo r t ed i n AoisoaeXes iodica# A, aaXabaric^i* ocjamn ads'-
omxudmnm (Morthy* 1.946)* Leoourus s i b i r i c o s a»Ki A> i n d i c e 
(GwigaXy# 1948)* The entranoe of the sygote i n t o t he endo« 
sperm i s very i n t e r e s t i i ^ i n Leoaurus (GangoXy* 1948) where 
i t has been found t o break through t h e waXX of one of tlM 
t«#o endcMiperra oeXXs l y ing a t the c o n s t r i c t e d reg ion of the 
eiabryosac and passes i n t o the endosperm t i ss iu i immadiateXy 
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d^MtroT^g thm c e l i . Ths zY^^fOtm s t a r t s d l v i s l o a vltibdis 
46 liours o£ ths poll lnatieai hmeomtng wadMddsd i n th» 4Mido-> 
spmxM pxoper In Odmaai bssiJULcoai (KandslsJcL and KobftkhldaMr 
1977} •xiA s«v«n to e ight days «f tMT polllxMitlon i n i ^ t h * 
piporatii (Admiral *s]c«y« I960) • 
Ttm f i r s t d iv i s ion of ^m sygots i s traasvarstt fozadUm 
« tifo emllttd promBbiyo e^qprising « prinary «»k»syo]iftX or ip i -
ea l «s l ly 0|« and a prisMury suspsnsor or bas«I o s l l * €3s> 13i« 
i ^ i e a l CNillt ^9|(, dividfts l«»agit«»linally snd tbe baisal «MI11« 
C3bb transv«rs«Xy produeii»i « T«^hapmd proooaaiaryo&ic! tetrad 
(Fig. 106). Tba tw:> juxti^eK^^l ewills * t tho a^ psac thsn d i* 
v id* « laost siraaltanttously (Fig* 10@) or ons batfors ttes 
other (Fig* 107) hy two loag i tadins l d l r i s i ons giving r i s e 
t o a quadrant pro-^Hsbrjfo (Fig* 109]^• 31ie quadrant c e l l s 
d iv ide per i c l lna l ly to fojra an a«tant pro««Bribryo coispri-
s ing fo«r long outer ealXs and four inner ^Mlls i n Leo* 
nuros s ibr icus (Ganguly, 1948) and not transversely as 
i n iiiost of the lialaiatae (Big. 110) • 
The d iv is ion of the ceells m ai^ <^ of thm four e e l l e d 
pro-«mbryo i s i n i t i a ^ i ^ s iaul ta» ious ly with tlK>se of the tq^* 
«aX c e l l s in LeoaiTus (Ganguly, 1943) » TUM c e l l m dividas 
transversely f oxaiing the e s l l s d and g (Fig. 107 a^ ad 108) • 
Thd d iv i s ion of n i s rather unequal^ the upper c e l l d b e -
ing sna l l er than the lewer c e l l ^« Ttm aqppazwntly very 
s a a l l s i s e of t ^ c e l l d i s perhaps due t o a €»rving of 
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tlw pro^^nlMryo at that ragion. Kormover, tlM par t i t ion 
l^twaen thosa two <»Xls stay a l so ba obliq^Mily orlantad, 
liatar tha Xmmr <sall# e i dlvi<iaa tranavarsely to form n 
9m3i jr^ (Fl9, 111}* The is^par c a l l » again Sivictas £or«> 
laing n^ and n"* (Fig. iiO) • Tlmsa divis iona a l so take 
piwea bo^oapa tim octant ai^xyo i s formed. The basai c»Xl« 
<6fe, of tha pro^ i^ffldtiiryo tbarafoxra gives r i s e t o f iva c^iXs* 
•wLz^t df t, n*# a* and n*"» However, m and ^ divide soEoa 
wtmt. l a t a in arystropogon origanifoi i iai (Crete«^ 1963) • 
Tha deraatogan i s d i f ferent ia ted with tha fojnsation 
of t i ^ octant eiid3ryo# wlMUpa a l l the e » l l 8 are arranged i n 
l inear fi&es instead of being formed in to transverse l a y -
e r s . The s e r i e s of d iv i s ions (mostly transvane) fol low 
af ter the separation of the dermatogen layer . The inner 
octant e a l l s divide transversly and ta i^^at ia l ly producing 
a layer of periblem^ pr* on eae^ s ide below the dermato^n 
and ttra inp»r layers of plerome« jgJ^ * (Fig* 114}« The apical 
row of c e l l s of the dermatogen« J^  Gonstitutes the ootyladoa 
and s t«n apex« while the lower la^er« 1^ represents the 1^ <» 
pocotylar region (Fig. 112-114} • when the <K>tyledonar lobes 
hare j n s t di f ferent iated tlMira appear two layers each of 
peribl«a« jgr a i^ plerc»Be« 2 ^ on ea^h s ide of the hypoco-
t y l a r ax is (Fig. 119} • The o\itanK>st la^er of the plercme 
p i i s t } ^ parley c l e . 
The Gwll dL has divided in to two aj^arently unequal 
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c e l l s , e i ther by a s tra ight horizontal, wali or l>y a curved 
wail thus c learly es tabl i sh ing I t s nature by inser t ing the 
wall o£ dennato^n c e l l s of the hypocK>tyl« In one instanctt 
an oblique wall has been la id af ter the d iv i s ion of the c e l l 
dr one of the wall ImLag inserted on the peripheral fflesabratMi 
of 'the pro<»i[^ &ryo has been reported i n Mentha v i r i d j s (Soue^» 
1921) and l^omarus (G^&guly« 1948) • Tim separating wall i n 
(Ganguly* 1948) s^y even l i e en t i re ly on the proMribryonal 
iaeiEidtsrane vAmre both the ^ i l l s have again undergone vejrtical 
and oblique d iv i s ions respectively* the lower c » l l of §, mo^ 
t u a l l y f osmiog a part of the sizspensor th^s extending the 
d i f ferent ia t ion of the hypophysis to a l a t e r s tage , Tha 
uppmr €»1X of the prc^ucta of d Si>pears narrow* poss ib ly 
because of the curving of the eadsryo at t h i s region. 
Both' ttw c e l l s derived from d usual ly divide v e r t i -
c a l l y producing a tetrad hypc^hysis tmt, the lower may e x -
o p t i o n a l l y segraent transvex^ely adding to the stispexisor 
filament (Fig, 112)* Am tim c e l l d iv i s ions progress i n the 
mattryo0 tkm suspensor c e l l s a lso divide resul t ing Xn a raw 
of s i x ozr seven c e l l s i n C j^jaam adscendens (Murthy* 1946) 
at^ e ight or raore c e l l s in Anisoaeles iawlica and A« aala-' 
barica (Murthy* 1946) • Xn ^ , indica and ^ , malabarica 
(Murthy, 1946) t3pm suspensor c e l l s p e r s i s t u n t i l the €»nbryo 
reaches the splMirieal stage af ter which degeneration s t a r t s 
froa tim micrqpylar region. Sxdept for two o t l l s innediat«ly 
next t o the f^dc»ryo the stxspensor cbegenerates af ter the 
€2 
(Murtli^* 1946) • Tim p « I i s a ^ iay«rs <llf£erttcit;iattt as tim 
cotyltt<loiMi* n^w et t l l s of the m^ryo are dtenaaj^ f I l i a d 
with tha starch grains of variable slsse* 7he es^zyo f i n a l l y 
dlsplfiKsas the endosperm in a l l the ISEvestlgated x«a&latae. 
Due tMO lQ«ier raillst^ of t l » tetrad h^fpoplkysls (jj^ coducHt 
of d) d l v l ^ tangent la l ly to produce four chills whic^ g l¥« 
r i s e t o ttm nedlan portion of the xoot-'oa^, J|bg« 1^ fttrthexr 
v e r t i c a l d lv l s loas (Fig* 11.9 ai^ 120} • Tkm t»M> uj^per c e l l s 
derived f ron d eontrlhuzte t o the root*»apex« J|^ by continue 
lag v e r t i c a l d iv i s ions (Figs* 119*121) or both by v e r t i c a l 
m^ transverse dlvlslo&s (Fig, 122)* Zn the iqpper port ion 
of the root mi the ttfo sides# tkm tuo root cap layers are 
j o l o ^ i by the tangential dlvisloiMi of tihe dejEnatogen per -
ta in ing to the l^fpoeotyl ulcere i t extee^s to a cer ta in 
d i s tance . 
Several iraragular oonf Igurations of c e l l s of tlua hy-
p l ^ s i a l n^aficm have 1mm% r^g^rted i n imomimm (G«rigi2ly« 
1948) (Fig.l23«125) • Scmatifltts* at the fourth «»11 ^ne-> 
rat ion 12 c e l l s are disposed i n 6 t i e r s * E l ^ ^ c e l l s are 
cteri^md f roa the apical oall« jg|« and f oiiir txcm ld%e basal 
CAll* cap* This has bcMin t emsd as iMmtha-variatlon of 
Onagrad type* thlm type of ei^tjoryogei^ has been r^>orti^ 
^^ ^i^g*^ apsptans^ IPaacriiaB botrys» Awethygtea OMMhala» 
Frasiius aajttS# ScttteHaria ninor« Marridaiuai pann<Hilcoau 
€3 
IiOPii«atl»ii €hAnii»i»^ liSUtSSSBMjl P«Xt>f« X*» jbrnxleum 8ga» 
q*i»yi Si^ LSffiES* ygJXX* ariwt^* QciwBiii l><MiiXicuai (Jcduui«««« 
19S0)« S«Ivi« coliiwp— (jaitXir* 1968), Wnttea • c m a t l o 
{J«4tJ.y« 1969}« ^« co<gclp»» and £ • moXmsOmnif (J«ltXy« 
1972). 
Oo thci atims hai^« L«nivni-v«riatlaQ of Amfsmd typ« 
has aXiK> bi»Q obs«rvttdi i n liVlalatMi* In t h i s ^yp« of «al>» 
ryog«isy tha sygote divia*8 1^ • tr«asv«jni«Xy obiiqiM w>li* 
Both Ca and g» eoatribata t o thtt coastrtMstion of ths ealncyo 
pxojpmc, Tkm «^ieal ^ 1 1 , Cm^ d iv ides longitudinal ly and tha 
basal eall« <^ transversal ly prodmeing a T«Mihapad pro a i 
bryonie tatrad. ^le two c a l l s darivad froa tha basal o a l l 
asa n and ^ » Tbm i ^ e a l e a l l furtbar dividas by a wal l 
or i^ i tad pacpaadicialarly to ^w f i r s t longitudinal %rall 
to f o m a qpiadr«Dt. Zha qvuidiruit c a l l s diidda fvarthar by 
naaas of tba oblique walls* Tba oiddla e a l l baeofsss trans* 
focBMd in to a quadrant by two Imigitodinal d iv i s i^as* Tba 
e a l l s along with the vyppar drnghtar originat ing f con tha 
trwasvarsa d iv i s i cn of tha basal €al l« go in to tiMi foma« 
t i o n of tha Iqrpoootyla* Tim susi»«nsor e o i » i s t s «ME aora than 
two ea l l s« nona baing vasieolar* X»«Bi!un»»'«nuriation of tha 
tarad typa has baan raportad i n Qajaqwiis ta t r^ i i t* £#; 
liSsdua nwaytpuraua and aa^^ota foat ida (Jobiis«B« 19S0) * 
V «J>_^: ..^ 
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FRUIT AND SEEP 
The fruit in Labiatae is usually a group of four achenes 
or Qutlets which are equally developed, each containing a 
single seed as reported in Salvia, Orthoslphcm, Acrocephalus 
=^^<i Lavandula (Mathur, 1956) . However, the fruit is reported 
to be schizocarpic and carcerulus in Ocimum sanctxaa and 
drupaceous in Gomphosteiana (Mathur# 1956) . The nutlets in 
Anisomeles indica (Jaitly, 1966) are ffloiall, nonHRiucilagenoxis 
and shinning black with a smooth surface. They are slightly 
triangular in shape, convex dorsally and angular -^mntrally 
with cdDtuse anterior and posterior ends. In Salvia coecinea 
the nutlets are <A>long lanceolate with a conical apex while 
those of S. splendtens possess lateral and median ridges in 
the apical region (Jaitly, 1971). The length and breadth of 
the nutlets in A. incida (Jaitly, 1966) vary froBi 1,59 to 
1»74 ma and 1,15 to 1«23 inm respectively. While in 
§.• coecinea tl^ length and breadth are 3*0 me and 1«21 to 1«3X 
RKt and in S« splendens it is 3,0 to 3.25 nan and 1.69 to 1.79 raai 
respectively (Jaitly, 1971). Another marked difference between 
the nutlets of the two species of Salvia is the presence of 
light*yellow patches dispersed at randown against a brown 
background in S. coecinea (Jaitly, 1971). These are absent 
^" B* splendens (Jaitly, 1971). The scar of the fruit stalk in 
@s 
A. indlca (Jaitly, 1966) Is circular, situated on ventral 
surface at the tip of the anterior end, more or less oval 
in §.• coccinea (Jaitly, 1971) and triangular in S. splendens 
(Jaltly, 1971), When the nutlet of A. roalabarica and 
A. indica (Murthy, 1946) is imroersed in water it becon^s 
coated with ntucilage after some tijne. While the nutlets 
are covered with a dirty homy sxibstance which <m being 
soaked in water swells up and beccsnes slimy in S« coccinea 
and S, splen<^ns (Jaitly, 1971) . 
The wall of the ovary which fonas the protective coat 
originally consists of five horaog^sous layers of cells in 
the early endosperm stages, which later differentiate into 
distinct regions (Figs, 127, 129 and 131). The inner and 
outer epidenoal cells develop thick walls. The wall of 
the nutlet in Anisomelea indica and A, avalabarica (Murthy, 
1946) consists of outer mucilagenous layer and inner protective 
layer. In Ocimum adscendens (Murthy, 1946) the cells of the 
inner epidensal la^^r enlarge and develop striate thickenings 
(Fig. 128) . In e&dn cell the c<»itents and the nucleus 
gradually disintegrate. The cell lun»n is reduced by the 
devel(:^ [»^ nt of thickenings on t^eir walls so that the cells 
becose stony in character. The middle and inner epidermal 
cells in Salvia splendens and S» coccinea (Jaitly, 1971) 
grow tangentially. The outer ^ideassal cells in 0* adscendeaas 
(Murthy, 1946) enlarge* and the thickening takes place only 
^w^^' 
aHoag the radial walls . The €@1I contents along with the 
!iucle\is are gradually shif ted towards the centre of the c e l l 
where tliey are neganised in to a mass supported hy a stallc-
l ike ^pendage arising from the base of the c e l l . The cytc^laam 
i s t rans foiaa»d into a bunch of imicilage gl<^nileft» I s Salvia 
sp l ea^na and ^ , coccinea (Jaitly# 1971) the outer walls of 
the outer ^ idermis d e v e l ^ cel lulose thickening soon a f t e r 
f e r t i l i s a t i o n • The outer wall of the outer epidermal c e l l s 
in both the sj^cies of Salvia becasae thick a t glf^ular stag* 
of the ®mbryo and the i r nuclei show degeneraticm • The c e l l s 
of the middle layers between the outer and ilxiaer ^ ide rmi s 
of the ovary wall elongate radia l ly and develt^p fibrous 
thickenings in {^ sjmum adscegdens, Anisoroeles indica^ A, aial^ *> 
barica (Murthy, 194S), S, splenden® and S, coccineat ( J a i t l y , 
1971) « The middle zone in J . G<^ciaea has regular c e l l s 
while in S. spl^ndens i t i s i r regu la r in shape, ruptured a t 
places and contain scanty cytcqplasm (Ja i t ly t 1971) . Thickenings 
of the inner hypodeirmal c e l l s s t a r t along the walls away fresi 
the epidexmis. These thickenings l a t e r on change to l ignin 
frooi cel lulose* Tim c e l l s of the middle layer l a t e r cm 
elongate tangentially and beceane Irx^gular in outline* A 
thick pericarp i s found enclosing a massive ea^ryo in A. iiidj^eft 
and A« Bialabarica (Miurthy* 1946) (Fig* 130) • Cciopound s tarch 
grains which break up i n to four or more b i t s are found in 
a l l the pericarp ce l l s of A. indica and A» malaJaarica (Murtfcgf* 
1946) • The pericarp beccn^s 9*12 layered in S, coccinea 
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(Jaitly, 1971> aiMi 24-26 layered in S, splendens (Jaitly, 
1971) . The cells of the endosperm are filled with starch 
grains in Anisooeles roalabarica (Murthy, 1946) (Pig. 132), 
In Labiatae* the seeds are alb)iininous or exalburainous. 
The albuminous seeds have t^en reported in Leucas and 
WOQoatemon (Jaitly, 1969) , while in Hyptis, Mentha# Ociinum 
^^*^ Salvia (Jaitly, 1969) the seeds are exalbiaainous. The 
albuminous seeds are those seeds in which endospecm is 
present* while the exalbuminous seeds are without endosperm* 
The seeds of Salvia hormltcB (Grubert, 1980) are mucilage 
producing. The embryos in the seeds may h& straight^ curved 
or coiled with flat or folded cotyledons. 
At the mature eanbryo sac stage the nucftllus is totally 
absorbed and the integument consists of many layers. The 
integument is 5-layered in Ociimgn adacendens (Murthy, 1946) 
and Anisomeles indie a (Jaitly, 1966), 7-9-layered in Saliva 
(Jaitly, 1971), 9«»10-layered in S, aplendens (Jaltly, 1971) 
and 10—12-layered in S» coccioea (Jaitly, 1971) . The inner 
most layer of the integizment differentiates as ez^ SotheliiaR 
during mega^euaetogenesis in the investigated Labiatae except 
Salvia splendens and S, coccinea (Billings, 1909; Cairlson 
and Stuartf 1936), However* in a single case in S. splendepji 
Jaitly (1971) observed the endotheliian. The endothelium 
degenerates during the seed formation. 
The outer ^ idermis of the integument alon§ constitutes 
6@ 
the seed coa t In lieucas pr<X3\gabeos (Sa'tyanarayaoa, 1985) • 
The seed coat i s 1-2 layered i n Hyptis^ Mentha^ Ocitmga 
(Mathur, 1956) awi Anisameles ind ica ( J a i t l y , 1966}, The 
i n n e r wa l l s of c e l l s of t h e two layered seed coa t of A. Indj^^a 
( J a i t l y , 1966) develc^ sp inu lose th ickenings with coa le sce 
rendeiring t h e r ad i a l and t a n g e n t i a l wa l l s t h i c k . The seed 
coa t i n I»eucas, Immmms, MolMcella and Sa lv ia (ga i t ly^ 1971) 
c o n s i s t s of 2*3 layeres of rt;5>tured and degenerated c e l l s * 
The seed coa t in Sa lv ia coccinea and £ • splendeps ( J a i t l y , 
1971) appears as a dark brown s t r i p * I t i s cc^cpt^ed of 
2 -3 - layers of cn;ffl^led and nxpttared c e l l s of eqpidermls and 
hypoderstis of t l ^ integument;* In Pogost^Bon and ^ l i soK^les 
( Ja i t - ly , 1969) the seed coa t i s very th ick* 
E3g>lanati.on of Figxires 
Fig. X26. Anlsgneles Indlcai Advanced stage o£ 
seed (After Ganguly* 1948) . Fig. 127-128. Ociiwan 
ad«8cenden8» Fig, 127. L.S. of the nutlet soiae-
time before sl'^dding* Fig. 128« Developoaent 
of striate thickenings on inner epidemis (After 
Hurthy* 1946) • Fig. 129-132. Anisoraeles 
malabaricay Fig. 129. L.S. through a fairly old 
ovule showing prominent vascular trace, obturator 
endosperm regions and ^abryo. Fig. 130. L.S, 
through a ripe nutlet showing the pericarp and 
^Bbryo, Fig, 131. L.S. through a young nutlet 
showing obturator, endosperm regions* hypostase 
and prominent vascular trace. Fig. 132, Micro-
pylar region of the ovule at a X&tm stage 
showing empty haustoriaik cavity and endosperm 
filled with stared! grains (After Murthy, 1946) . 
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SUISIARY AKD C01iCI*(ISIOIi 
A ccME^aritiv* mozphologleal and esbz^ologleal s t u ^ 
of the different species of l«td»iatae has been reviewed* 
The f l o r a l parts d i f f erent ia te i n acropetaX succession 
i n Sal.via« ociroaa and l<awai«taXa# while i n Jtoisoweies and 
I<eoBMr«s the f lora l organogen:^ occurs alternatel^f in nmxo^ 
£Mital and basipetal st iceessions. 
liierosporangiuai i s tetra-sporangiate and the develop* 
ment of tttm anttMtr wall conf oriM to the Dicotyledonous type 
of Davis (1966) .^  The anther wall €K»Bprises an epidermis^ 
endotheciusi^ middle l i t e r s and a glandular t4QKfitum« The 
endot^wciius i s usually single^lior^^'^*^* 1^^ *^^ f ibrcms thlelesniM 
ings generally develop i n the c e l l s of endoth«civmi excsapt 
the cleis^>gaac»2s f loi^urs of l»a«iiu« aras>leacicaule (GorsezyiblEi* 
1929) « Tim fibrous endotheoiis» i s hygroscopic i n nature and 
helps i n dehis^ncw of the ant}»»r« The middle layers arc 
generally 2*3 and degenerate during pol len sMturity. "^a 
glandular l^ a^ t^um i s of dual or ig in and the i r c e l l s hm^^aam 
multinucleate (Davis« 1966), Kale archesporium i s un i ser ia te 
and the microsporogeiMftsis i s &on<»synchronous. SiamltaQeous 
cytokines is in the microspore mother <» l l s follows n e i o s i s * 
The aiiarospore tetrads are tetrahedral or decussate i n liable 
atOM depending upon the direct ion of spindles (Davis* 1966) # 
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isobilateral tetrads are nqported in L^ucaa procmabens 
(satyanarayana« 3,985} • Several tmusual. features are asso-
ciated with the process o£ raicrosporogenesls in Salvia meX-
iifera and ^ , aqpiana (Carlson and Stuart* 1936}. The nucleo-
lar budding occurs in ^ , apia^ na during laeiosis. Anaphase I 
riAy be luscofspained t^ non-disjunction of sc^ oe bivalents in 
both the species of Salvia, True furrowing occurs in both 
the species, in S. aellifera the furrow extends centrifug-
ally without accc»i^aaying central vacuolation. In £• apiana 
a central vacuole assists invagination* 
£ach microspore is having a inonoplold (N) zmcleus. The 
pollen grains are 2-3 a»lled at the shedding stage. The wall 
of the natiire pollen grain is stratified. The exine of tl^ 
pollen grains in X*abiatae may be psilate^ reticulate, thin-
ner towards colpi margins, granuloses crustate, areolate or 
retipilate* The pollen grains may be prolate or s\ib-oblate« 
The size of the pollen grains varies fron genus to genus 
and sonetiiaes within species (ilair« 1965}. On the basis 
of the ^ertures the pollen grains are classified into 3-
zonicolpate and st^haiK^^colpate (Rao and ShuXla« 1975} • 
The 3-2onla>lpate pollen grains are shed at 2-aucleate 
stage idiile &«<iolpate at 3-nuGleate stage (Hair, 1965} • 
The ovule in Labiatae is hemianatropous to anatropoxuiir 
unitegmLc and tenuinucsllar (Davis, 1^6) » Tim anatropous 
ovule has been reported in yhysostegja (Sharp, i9ll}MonardU| 
fistulosa* H, dldyma, M, punctata* Hepata cataria (Bushnell« 
?t 
1936} , Ociaam Sanctym^ O. jPasllicwa and £• c&nvm (Murthy« 
1940), Anisoiaelea ladXaa, A. malabarica (Murthy, 1942^ 
1 9 4 6 ) # 0 . adscendana (Murthy, 1946), A. Indica ( J a i t l y , 
1966), Salvia apleodeng and S. cocclnea ( j a i t l y , 1972). 
^^ l^O'^iXMS (Ganguly, 1948)« the ovtile cuzvoe along the 
funic le a« well as i t s lower port ion. The curvature i s 
continued «qpto the tetrad s tage . This brings about a a<xm 
what caiqpylotropotxs i^>ndition which i s more appeeent i n 
raature stage of the garaetopyte. 
The ovule o£ Labiatae has a singlj^ massive integus^nt. 
The ovule usually possesses a funcicular obturator. The nu« 
c e l l a r epidemiis reeaains s ing le layered in I*abiatee except 
AnisoEaeles indica and liconurus s jb ir icua (Ganguly^ 1948), 
where the two v^per c e l l s undergo a per i c l ina l d iv i son . 
The presence of an integtaaentary tapetura covering th& em-
bryo sac i s a character i s t ic feature of l«abiatae* The e x -
extent to which ez^U>theliiua enelo8«»» the «»b£yo sac var ie s 
in d i f ferent species (Davis # 1966) • 
The fenale ajrohesporiura i s generally s ing le^ce l led i n 
Itabiatae* However, 2*celled ffOMiie erchesporiim has been re«> 
ported by Strasbur^HUt (1889) and sehnarf (1917) i n Galaecpsla 
pubeacwndena and Lemiure reJi^;}ectively* The exiatence of 2-attg» 
aapore mother c e l l s has a l so been <teteeted ei t lmr 8uperij^pc«ed 
or ly ing aide by aidte i n Iieoiaurua (Ganguly, 1948) and |^ oqo»«!» 
t«iK>n patcdiouii (Junell^r 1937) • In j^onunw aibjricua (Gan-
guly # 1948)« in one instan€»# s i x areheaporial e^lla have 
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been observed and a»ong these the upper t%?o are slightly 
larger. Zn iMomucMS (Ganguly* 1948} # 2«5 embryo sacs were 
observed lying side by side in one instance and only one 
of tl^ em reached 8-nueleate. Frcm the dotible and multiple 
arehesporium in Ijeonurus (Ganguly* 1948) the double raegaspo* 
res are formed* the latter again resulting in the double 
tetrads* out of which only 2-chalazal negaspores developed 
into the characteristic double en^ryo sac. Potential arc-
hesporial c»lls have been reported in Molucella and PogoS'-
temon (Juz^ll* 1937). 
In Labiatae* ttm archesporial cell directly functions 
as the inegaspore raother cell (Davis 1966) . Tim rae|r«spore 
tetrad is generally llaaaa:. Three aaieropylar megaspores 
degem»rate« while the chalazal OOB enlarges and gives rise 
to an eight nucleate «abryo sac. (Davis* 1966). The raature 
embryo sac coo^rises an egg apparatus* two polar Nuclei and 
three antipc^als. The develO£»M»nt of the f^aale garaetophyte 
in X«abiatae conforms to the polygonun type. Double ai^ mxX" 
tiple embryo sacs have been observed in Leonurua (Ganguly* 
1948) and Salvia* officinalis (Polishchuk^ 1972), 
The synergids are hooked in Anisoaeles, Leonurus*Hentha« 
Orthosiphon ao^ Stachys and the polar nuclei fu«e before or 
at tAm tiae of fertilization. The antipodals undergo seconds 
ary cnaltiplication. They are ephemeral and degenerate after 
fertilization^ except Fhysosteqia (Sharp* 1911)• 
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The occurrence of the starch grains at the chalazal 
region of the zaature en^ryo sac has been observed In |«al-> 
Xe»antla iiberica» Salvia tlllfolla^ Horadtm gyrenalcuro^ 
Zlgjphore capltata ElschoXtzla crlstata# Hyptls pectinate^ 
Plectranthtts ortendahlli# (JunelX« 1937), Oclroma (Murthy, 
i940# 1946), Orthoslphon stamlneus (Murthy, 1947) Anlsc^ie-
les malabarica and A* indlca (Murthy, 1942^ 1946)• 
The pollination in Labiatae is entomophilous and ane-
iK)philous. The fertilization is porogaraous. Double fertili-
zation is of eoi»iK)n occurrence. The pollen grains germinate 
on the stispa and the pollen tubes grow throug]^ the gyxK»basie 
style and find their way into the ovules# v^^re tl:M»y discharge 
the sperais in the vicinity of th& egg apparatus» One of the 
sperm fuses with the egg (forming zygote) i^  while the other 
fuses with the polar nuclei or with the secondary nucleus 
forming the prisaary endosperai nucleus. 
Urn development of ei^ospena starts inraedlately after 
fertilization* while tJw division in aygote is flayed con-
siderably until sufficient amount of endosperm is fom^d. 
The develoi^^nt of endosperm in X«abiatae conforms to Cellu-
lar type {Davi6# 1966) • The primary ei^osperm cell divides 
transverselly and^ ^ according to the planes of divisions in 
the two chambers f Schnarf (1917b) recognized 4 main endo-
sperm types-Scutellaria^ Brunella^ Staehys and Galeopsis* 
More than one type of e»3ospena develc^pment occur in dif-
ferent species of son^ genera lilce Salv|.a« IieonugBS and 
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Aniscaiieles (Kuroari^ 1976) . 
Forraattion of endosperm h a u s t o r i a i s o£ coonaon occur -
rence 1x1 the family Lab la tae . There are few mmoSottrs of I*^!*-
a t a e where both the cha laza l aiKl the raicropylar hous to r i a 
have been reported t o t be C e l l u l a r vls«# wee t r lng ia ( B i l -
l i n g s , 1909# Ktmari, 1976) # Leucas aspera (Murthy, 1941}« 
AnisQBielea Malabarifla A* i nd i ca , Ociiatim adsceoclen* (Murthy« 
1946} # orthosiphon staatlneoua (Mtirthy, 1947), Anisowelesj^ 
Leonurtm (Ganguly, 1948), A^^ i n d i c a ( J a i t l y , 1966) , Sa lv i a 
coccitwa, S, gplendeos ( J a i t l y , 1971), S. o f f i c j p a l i g and 
£• gcl*JC»a (Poli^hchuk, 1972) • The nuEober of c e l l s and nu-
c l e i i n t he haus to r i a d i f f e r from genera t o genera and some-
t imes with i n s p e c i e s . 
The eisbryogeny i n JLabiatae conforms t o the Onagrad 
type i n the descr ibed i<abiat«M»« viz*# S c u t e l l a r i a colmmoa^ 
( j a i t l y , 1968}, Mentha aouatiarj ( J a i t l y , 1969} Sa lv ia off^* 
c i n a l i s , s . s c l a r e a (l^olishchuk, 1972), 0 . basi l icuro (Kaxi^ ^e* 
l a k i and Ko3:>abhidze, 1977} and i^ueas procmabeiis (Styanar«yfUMi9 
1985) • ^tie nK>d^  of development of the erabryo i n S a l v i a colina-
ana« ( J a i t l y , 1968), s_, coccinea^ S. splendens ( J a i t l y , 1969) 
confoms t o the Capsel la-bursa p a s t o r i s type (Mentha v a r i a t i o n 
of Onagrad type) . in Galeopsls t e t r a h i t G. pyrenaica , Ballclui 
f o e t i d a Lwaiian purpurexim and U r t i c a p u l l u l i f e r a t he esBbryo^ia^ 
fonfom^ t o JUamiun v a r i a t i o n of the Asterad type (Johnsen, 
1950) • TlM embryos i n Ifabiatae a r e s t r a i g h t curved or co i l<^ 
with f l a t or folded coty ledons . 
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The fruit in Labiatae is usually a group of four 
acheses or nutlats which are equally developed^ each con-
taining a single seed e,g. Salvia^ Qrthosiphon, Acrocephalus 
^'^ Lavandula, in a few cases the pericarp becoiiMis fleshy 
or is produced into a wing like roendaranous structure. In 
GcMaphostenwaa the autlets are drupaceous • In OciiBu» sanctma 
the fruit is reported to be schizocarpic and carceruius 
(Mathur« 1956}. 
The seeds of Labiatae may be albuoiinous or ex-alboni* 
nous. The albuminous seeds are reported in Leucas aiKi Pp^ o>«> 
steaon (Jaitly, 1969), while in Hyptis. Mentha^ Ocimum and 
salvia (Jaitly, 1969) the seed are ex-albu»inous • The seeds 
of Salvia horaiua (Grut^rt Meinhard, 1980) are sucilage prom 
ducing. Tho seed coat consists of 1«2 layers in HyptiSj, 
Mentha and Ociama axKi 2*3 degenerated or ruptured layers 
t» Leonurus, Leucas* Moluoella and Salvia (N«htur« 1956). 
In Pogost<waon aiui Anisqaeles (Jaitly, 1969) the seed coat 
is jBulti-layered. consideraJ>le variation exists in the sise 
and structure of the seeds in different genera of Labiate* 
cmcwsicmt 
The flowers in Tubiflorae are bisexual, actinomorphie 
often zygcHaorphio« tetracyclic and hypogynous* In the prl-
nitive raenbers of Tubif lorae the flowers are actinoaorphlc^ 
tetracyclic and isostasaenousy while io highly evolved ones 
they are zygomoxphic with reduced aamaomr of st«M»ns^ cajcpeis# 
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placenta and ovules. Lablatae* Verbeaaoeae wad Oroban^acwtaa 
are considered to be advanced families «Atere the nunber of 
staraans and ovules per caspel is reduced. In these farallles 
the flowers are zygomorphlc« blllppCHi corolla and stuwns 
usually foxir which are didynamous. Soawtisaes fifth staaea 
may be represented by a staroinode. 
Ttmxm are r«raarkable siiailarities of the eaibryologieal 
features in the order Tobiflorae. ^ le anther wall follows 
Dicotyledonous type (See Davis, 1966} • The ta^ petura is glan* 
dular. The pollen grains are 2->3 sucleate at the shedding 
stage. Dehiscence of the anther is by longitudinal slits. 
The ovules are usually anatropous« unitegnic and tenuinucel* 
late. Hypodermal feiaale arehesporium is generally single eel«> 
led and directly functions as the iflega8plK>xe mother cell. 
The developaent of female gametophyte conforms to the 
Polygonum type* The embcyogeny in Tubiflorae usually 
conforms to the Onagrad type, but other principal types 
may ailso occur frequently. 
Considerable differences also occur in the eiHBryologl^U. 
features which could be helpful in identification of the sp** 
cies« genus as well as sequencing the families within the or* 
der Tubiflorae. The family Labiatae shares sc»ae ec»nion feeturwi 
with Verbenace«» and orobanehaoeae. The anther wall coinprise* 
epidermis, fibrous thicloenings in eadothecium, aULddle layers 
and glandular tapetua* Cytokinesis is similtianeous. The 
tetrads are tetrahedral or isobilateral or decussate in 
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all the thre« faiailles Synergids aj:« hooked or beaked. 
Polar nuclei fuse before or at the time of fertilisation. 
The endosperm is cellular in all the three faynilies. In 
Orobanchaoeae« Brunella type of cellular eiKiosperra is 
reported; while the cellular endospera in Labiatae is of 4-
main types Brunella^ Stael^s, Scutellaria and Galaeopsis de> 
pending vq;K>n tlw sequen<» of early divisions (Sdhnarf # 1917) • 
The fomation of lK>th the endosperm haustoria is of ccwKBon 
occurrence in all the three families* l^tie esd^ryogeny conforms 
to the Onargrad type* Rosen (1947) regards the cellular endo-
sperm to be the most primitive type while Helobial and Nuclear 
are derieved from it. The four main types of ^llular endos-
perm in Labiatae are of much phylogenetic significance. 
The tamlly £<abiatae is distinguished from all other 
f ayGoilies except Verbenaceae by the presence of distinct 
gynobasic style. The seperation of the ripe fruit into 
four nutlets has led to an association with Boraginaceae. 
The family Boraginaceae differs fr(»a Li^iatae by the chara-
cter of ovule. In Boraginaceae the mieriqpyie faees upwards 
while in li^iatae the aicropyle faces inwards. 
Considering the morp)K>logical and embxryological featuTMi 
of LabiatMt^ the f amily^ t is closely related to verbitQaceae 
«ad Oinbbandbaoea* 
On the basis of the ^^o««nBbryoIogiGal studies it eaii 
be concluded that differentiation of floral parts* origin 
and development of ovules and their^ ;Xelfe41JRfeTO|ij»e^  
^DQfo^M 
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of aother along with diffentntlatloa of all Its layers a.nd 
<^ihlscence patterns, origin and formation of ti^ ;»etuiii, laio* 
rosporogenesiSf chrc^oosome nuoibers and types of megaspore 
tetrads* origin and differentiation patterns of female 
gaiaetophytes« trends of pollination, fertilization, en» 
dosperra and seed development are a characteristic featuxres 
of a particolar family, genus or a species and sc»aetimes 
particular group of species. The ccMsparitive esibryological 
features are of ta^^nomic significance. 
Considering the number of genera (200) and [^Micies 
(3000} in liabiatae and paucity of tkm endbryologieal data, 
it is rather difficult to draw any definite conclusion. 
However extensive critical embryological study would 
yield fruitful result to trace the pl^lo^z^ within the 
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PLAK OF WORK 
The flower buds and fruits of different developmental 
stages of Ocimiyn IciliHtandac^ aricign Guerke, 0. gratissirona 
Linn,, 0, hirsutam Benth, and 0. ragdixjnj. Mill,, would be 
collected from the garden of the Department. The materials 
would be fixed in F.A.A.# dehydrated in alc<^ol aiylol 
series, ^ nbedded in paraffin wax and sections would be cut 
at 8-12 um. The preparations would be stained with safranln 
and fast green combination. 
The cyto-eodoryology of the above mentioned species would 
be investigated in considerable detail with a view to trace 
the s^uence of evolution wit^ tiin the genuus and its relatixm-
ship with other genera of the family. 
